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FOREWORD 
We re-publish the draft programme of the 

Y,C,1. together with the report on this question 
to the Fourth Con):!ress, 

By resolution of the Fourth Congress, all 
Sections are instructed to discuss this draft and 
the draft programme of the Communist Inter
national. of which our programme is a part. 

It is imperative that every Young Communist 
gains a thorouj!h knowledge of the fundamental 
principles of our organisation. 

Without this theoretical clarity, a Leninist 
organisation is impossible. 

Our programme makes possible the commence
ment of a syStematic Leninist educational work. 

Our programme is the granite foundatio 
h' h' b 'I n Upon 

W.le IS UJ tour whole organisation. 

We ~ope that the discussion aroused by the 
pubhcahon of these comments 'II ' 

b • WI acquaint every mem er with Our aims and task d 
t . s, an enable us 
;:'Ournld·nC,mouSly adopt the final draft at Our Fifth 

ongress. 

The E,C, o f the Y,C,I, 



ON THE PROGRAMME 

1. The CongreM ratifies the draft programme 
presented to it, and "resents it to the Leagues lor 
discussion. 

2. The Executi"e is instructed to 
draft together with the speech. 

• 
ISSUe the 

3. The Executive Committee and also the 
Leagues are instrurted to regularly and inten
sively discuss the programme in the press. 

4. Similarly, the prOllramme of the Commun
ist International, which was decided upon in draft 
by the Fifth Congress of the Comintern m t b . , us c 
discussed in deta.l. 
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RESOLUTIO;\, UPON THE PROPAGANDA 
OF LENINISM. 

1. The Fourth Congress of the Y.~.l. co.n~iders 
it neces~I)' .0 carry out 3 systematic work 10 all 
sections of the Y.C.1. for th~ study and the propa
ganda of the ide~logica! hentage left to us hy our 
great leader, LE. 1. . 

The work of Lenin has freed Marxism from the 
mutilations of the Second International, 31!-d at the 
snIDe time has, upon the basis of expcr1en~ of 
the working class movement, supplemeDtw It and 
carried it further. Leninism, that is to say, ~
volulionary Marxism of the imperialist epoch and 
the. proletarian revolution, is the,refore, lh~ sharpest 
weapon in the hands of the 6ghttng \\ orktng Class. 

On!y when the battalions of the Communist 
Youth arc educated upon the basis of Leninism 
will they understand how to find their bearings 
coilectly in the romplicated political situation. to 
bolshevise the organi!:3tion, and to lead their work 
upon a correct path. The Congress, therefore, 
calls to the Young Communist Leagues of all 
countries to take up energetically the work for the 
propagandn of Leninism. 

2 . The Congress points out that the study of 
Leninism cannot be separated from the educational 
work or the Leagues, but that the wbole educa
tional work must have: :\ LeniDist coDtent. 

The study of Leninism cannot lake place with
out 3 study of Marxism. For tbis reason and b3\'-
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tug reo ard to the lack of lead in 
educaltonal work the C g forces lor the 
L acues that th~\' e. ta~I~~SS reco~men~s to tht 
th tudy of ~nini. m but th~~ tS~lal cIrcles lor 
the el ments of Lenini;m form th he: see to it that \ 
grammes for the ci",les aud I ~ as IS of all pro. 
that the~' make lb- T _ •• etO ulre cou.,;es, alld 

.' - ~DIDI t clre es the h' h 
course In the system of political ed t ' Ig est 
consequence tl ' uca Ion . In 
be so k d Ie programmes of all circles must 
. f WOr'e out that the basic problems of L< . 
1 m 01 m the central points: Din-

(a) lm)le.rialism, the national 
questions. 

and colonial 

(b) Working class and the peasantry. 

(e) !n~e hSt.te .. the proletarian dictatorship 
l e viet power. 

(d) The. organisational .. I shevlsm . pnllclp es of Bol· 

(e) The tactical questions, etc. 

3. The c",planatio .. of tI L .. 
the ?,olalioll of LllCnr" D.ftd' c CU;"n1st 1J1 C I, "O~S for 
of the sim/rlile of L,ni.. P~llctree. The h,story 
u/I digTessious, must b~~a~n.st ~portutJism and 
study and propaganda of L ~~Clal place in the 

CIlI111sm Th 
grnmmes must 110t be pure1 I'" e pro-
up, but they must dcal with t(,. !'~to~~ally built 
mental questions of Leninism 3n~n ~Vl uhal fuoda
questions have been formulated "nd Sc o":ed°

w 
these 

. I h ' .. arn 
In dt Ie w .olelllllsto~y of the revo1ulioll3ry 
311 partlcu nr y 10 the Russian l)art" 
Communist International. 

• 
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The study and propagand of Lenini. ru mll.'t Dot 
be carried out in the onol •. alone, but mu,t uk a 
leading place in the wbole. practical \\ ork 01 lb~ 
Leagues. The Qnl!.ul1htnrlst work, the work 10 
the trad union I tbe work 011 the land. etc. I must 
be pennanently su.pported by .t~e propaganda aDd 
c. ... -planntion of the ,deas of l.eDlDlsm on th.~ Ii Id , 
only in this wny can we ob~ni~ ~he gre='ltest poss
ible connection between the lUdl\·,dual fields 01 our 
,<ork .nd final aim. 

4, 'fhe. Congress considers it nc 'ssary t use 
the press in the broadest m.uner lor th propa· 
ganda of Leninism aDd the c.xplonatioo of L nin
ist ideas. It is the task of the Ex utive 'OOlmit. 
tee of the Y.C.!. to issue a number of brochures, 
etc" as assistant meaus for the pl'Opngandu of 
Leninism, and for this purpose it will utili. e in 
the first place, the brochures ",hi h have already 
appeared in the Russian Inncuage (for instance, the 
books of Stalin, • afrov, the. articles of Bllkhnrin, 
Adoratsl.:y, etc.). iruilnrly a .pecial selection 
from the writings of Lenin must be i.sued for lbe 
Youth. This selectiou must be isued in all the 
important EU1'opean :lnd Oriental long-unges nt low 
prices, Thev must be edited in such a manuer and 
supplied wiih sucb Dotes and explanation, that 
they are easily undersl.ndnble to the 'outh. At 
the snme time the Executive sholl is~ue n popular 
pamphlet upon Lenin and his work lor mass dis
tr!butioo amongst the \\ orking Youth in all couo
tnes. In all the new. papers and publication. 
issued by th,e ,Leagues , nrtie1es must appenr regu· 
larly, explalll1ng the ideas of Lenini sm in rela
tion to topical questions. 
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5. The Executive is instructed to collect all 
material u pon the co-operative work of Comrade 
Lenin with the revolutionary Communist Youth 
movement during the war, and later in Russia, and 
in the C.l. and the Y.C.l. This material must be 
carefully examined and utilised in the necessary 
manner in the press a nd (or ) in special pamphlets, 
etc. 

The Congress calls to the Communist Youth of 
all countries to occupy themselves systemahca~ly 
and persistently with the work ~f Comrade LeDIn, 
in order to edu cat e a new 2enerabon of true Bolshe
viks free from all the heritages of the Second 
Inte:.uational, from the ranks of the Young Com
munist International. 

• 

THE SPEECH OF COMRADE TARCHANOV 

On the Programme Question of the Young 
Communist International. 

Comrades we have decided to combine the re
port of the 'programme c~mmjssion :Iec~ed by the 
Executive Committee, which was active 10 the 1~st 
few months with an argument upon the resolution 
on Leninjs~. in the form of a short information 
which wiB be recommended to your notice. In 
consequence of this, it is not necessary for me to 
spend much time upon partial questions, or upon 
those less important alterations, which were de
cid~d upon in the fo~mer draft of the programme 
w~l~h served th~ prevIous world congress as a basis. 
Similarly. I \\'111 not present the reasonjng in 
favour of the structure of the programme nOr for 
th?5e unaltered sections which have been J left, for 
thiS ~\'as already done, at the previous Congress, 
and IS alre~dy con tamed in writing. At the 
moment I wl11 merelY discuss the new d ' . an more Important quesllons of a principle natu 

reo 

The Deficiences in the Discussion. 
Above all, comrades I will f 

the actual progress of 'the say a ew ~vord s, upon 
the most important sectiol~sr~~r~~my ~SCUsslon in 
the Congress. when we attern e., I. Before 
of the discussions we c pted to draw the sum 
sad conclusion ;rhe d~me u~lfortl1nat<=ly to a very 
~arried On as ~:xhausti::fusslon has been nOWhere 
Import311ce of the quest" y and thoroughly as the 

IOn would demand l'b' . 
. IS IS 
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~ ~er"~' .. disappointin~ fact, and it is an extremely 
.:' :lgn ~h3t, for lllstance, in France, only one 
sl.~gl~ . ~lrhc1e hns appean .. "<i upon the programme 
dl ~ ("U::';!,l()Il. and that was au article upon the work 
amongst the young women workers. The work 
among~~ the young women workers this is the 
o~ly tlU!lg upon which the French comrades COD
sldered It necessary to express their opinion. 1n 
the discussion of the fundamental documents of I)ur 
mo'oement. In England and America the discus
sion C'Onfined itself to the question of our pro· 
gl.lm1Untic demands with regard to the application 
of Youth Labour after the conquest of power by 
the proletariat . 

The third question which was discussed, was t11C 

question of the work a:ffiong:st the Peasant Youth, 
and in this case the diSCUSSion took place only a~ 
the enl::t.rgec1 Session of the ~xecutive <;o~mittec:: 
of the Y.C.I., in the Trade UntO~ Co~mlss1on. In 
Russia, there was actually no d~Scusslon ~lpon ~he 
programme ques ti?us . But durmg ~he d~s~~u sslon 
which took place 1D March and Apnl, 19_.t. , upon 
the next tasks of the Lea~e, very much ~f value 
was introduced in the definltJon of ~e question u~n 
the role of the Y .C. 1. after the setzure of power Y 

1be proletariat. 

However when we draw the balance of the did 
. po'n an international scale we C311 saY'tb31l 

C:USSlon u h les quoted at 
this is made clear from t e eX3:mp . has 'taken 

II ·d red no discusston 
fundantenta y const e , 'd :l tenth 
place, ~nd that th~ Leagues have ~.~~n~~~ queslio.1l 

P
art of the attentIon to the prog . pic for tillS 

. d The clearest c..'Xam be 
which It deserve . . After the Octo r 
is given by our German sectIon. 
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deCeat an extensive discussion ~f ~e chief prob
lems of Party tactics took place lDslde t~e Gel Ulan 
Party. and particularly upon the .ques\.lon of tbe 
appliC3tion of the t.achc of the umted front , u pon 
the slogan of the \ Vorkers' Government, and upon 
the work of the Party in the trade unions. This 
discussion also took place in OUf League. Unfor
tunately, however, our League confined itself ex
clusively to a discussion of the questions of the 
Party tactics. It did not even make the attempt 
to draw the ~alance o! its ?''In activity during the 
Autumn pen od , and In t hIS way the r ich experi
en""s of the work of tbe Y.C.T. dur ing the per iod 
of the Imm:(hate slruggle for power were lost 
These expen ences could have been of 'the greate t 
use to all . OUr Leagues if they bad been collect 5 
and thcon ch cal1y examined and d . ed 
to the Leagues. ' rna e avaIlable 

~s we have said , unfort.unately the Germa 
guc completelv ueg:lected this . n 

this is a clear proOf of the poor de\"el~uesuon! and 
Leagues of an interest in tb . pment 1U OUr 
the Youth movement \ v e mam problems of 
programme of the C~lUin~ must h.1so say tha t the 
been discussed by the Lea ern,. w tch should have 
was not discussed in gur In the same manner 
Young Communist In~:~a~ion~~~ sections of th~ 

\v.e must, therefore 
clu~,on : ' COme to tbt: following COu-

1'''1' T('sOlulit>u 0/ III . 
.i! ' t'H with 't,s:a ,J (" Jh/ p~rMnou~ IVorld COtI_ 
" (J~ not bun carried out ogtammc Dt5cUSSton. 



1'hl:::;. in. i~~~lf u\.\k ..... s the . n(~option of tht pro. 
~vr.\mt1l~" lhthl~U1t. for as tIlls IS the fundamental 
d ... ' ument of Our tUt.:wcment, and contain:- tht lim 
and ch.\r,\ctcr of Our org,\uisntion, and t1dtnniut3 
the ('hilt! met h~l(l$ of Our work, it l'nnnot be 
~\d()ptc·d hx) hurriedly. but utay only be rntifitd 
.lfter 4\ basic di${'u$~ion in which the rich and 
, ·:tried experienl't,: of our whole movement should 
show itself and Ilud ~\ s.utliC'icnt expre!'.,iotl. As 
this has not bt...~n the C(\${', 'Wt~ limIt' drridt'd fl ot to 
latil" tht~ phJ-'~/a",mt' filially at 11I ,ls C(JIIgrclS.s, but 
to place it once agniu before the Lcag\le~ with, all 
the proposed nltcr~\tions for further ~ISCUSSIO~, 
\Ve d.emand. thnt tdl Leagues shnll diSCUSS this 

. , . n t he most progl.\1ut\le In the caBlIUg year I 

thoroug.h mauuer possible. 

More I nterest for Theory. 

1 d' cllssion was 9) 'I'hc ir uDlstance that t1C IS , . We art 
'weak forces us to n further couc1usl,on. 0/ III 

.' ~. ~·t I r the (I((tn' 
convloced that tin? IHtere;!) 0 . our Lt'oltUij. 
Comm.ll'nist .lf01't' ,ucut j" g.·~'i'~nl III .tremeh' dis· 
is on lar too low II In·d. TIIl.s IS ~1I c;:luno t be ft· 

turbing symptom. Such a SltU~t.I~~ 1~ItI ~ t :t1~\;1y~ 
anrded as normal' for nlthoug . I qUC$t10DS, 
0.- '. • n prn.cttca ft' concentrate our activity up<> 'k .. hould not 

b 1 I ' 3cttcal wor ~ . °t (lur vet nc\'crt e ess t 11$ pro ~ 1 ,:agam~ ~ 
• . . t l ~ for t Icon. I (If h;t act ag::unst our lfl eres ~ 1 f ud;Ulcnta $ (lit 
interests for the study of tIe 'Oll can have, til (t. 

proletarian movement. 1 olhl 3~elcssness WIth 
harmful effects than such a c 
gard to theory. 

. I le"'il& 
oplc Will 11 It! Ittd 

Engels treated 311 Y01l1.lg. r:: thAt opc ('Ou 
acorn who were of the 0PUlIO 
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tlte Workers' movement ond speok with the 
\Vorkers without bothering to know anything. Tn 
olle of his letters, EJJg~ls ~\Tot· that tl~c .greatest 
service which the lAW ngmllst the Socl3ht:.ts had 
rclld~red the German working ClASS movement was, 
that it had freed the Party from GermAu students 
with such Socia1ist ideas, who held it completely 
superfluous to stud.v w1iticnl economy, the history 
of political economy, or the social probleru, aJld 
who were o! the opinion that one could preseot the 
workers wHh any nonsense, anything was good 
cnol1g1.1 for thent. We must definitely make au 
cnd '~lth.:\l1 s~lch opinions amongst tis. The time 
or aglla.tloll wIth empty phrases has long sjnce 
pa.ssed, In o~er to be able to work under the COnt
pilcated condlltons which exist :It the prescnt 
lItellt, not only in R . I I' IlIO-
t · '. . USSI3, lUt 3 SO lD other COUn_ nes, It IS necessn.ry to 1 d 
of the period lh;ough \\:~y~ a , ecp ulld 'r~lalldin g 
the social relations which IC I. \\c are P?SSll1g, for 
the PO!ilical task:- with wh~~~~e. o~t of It, and for 
were Incapable of a I' It aces us. If we 
!heorctica.lly, we Wou;~ab~Sltllg .these phenomcna, 
lUg the correct t t' a. SO IIlcapable of choos 

. a.c ICS. At 0\ 8th P -~ress. Lenin said' " If Ir arty 011-
blow Ourselves up' and we put on the airs of frog~ 
whole world will laug~Urf Ourselves out, then th~ 
swaggerers Wand we would be . I 
Pt ' c have t a' cd Slnlp Y 
",I~ fn uson the basis of th~~ 'Mar ~hte proletarian 
t ' le same Way lh h (XIS programme 
Oilers must also b .e undreds and mill' ) 

prove: '. e trained B t· Ions of 
b' sc.enhficall y that . cs lr YOurselves t 

",SIS, and not One of ~1n~o,~ Possess a sCientifi~ 
• • 

b COltlrade Lellin 
III we can apply Mid this 011 a rrr 

these rcm<\rks : I crent OCcasion 
o Ollrsclvc.' co ., 111-
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p\ctely. Eno\\g~ \\ ith g~ner:ll phrases, ~~e bl~w. 
ing out and pufhng up hkc the frogs! 1 he ~Imt 
and .:ircut1lstauces arc s,:ch .that w~ must be In a 
position to prove our sClcntrfic basl~. we must be 
able to supply the Youth who come mto our ran~s, 
and who seek for anSwers to :l. number of hurTlIng 

estions with positivt: kno\\'ledge. Apart from 
qth
ll

. the' theoretical training of our young mo\"e· 
IS, . I k' t nent for the actual prachca wor·. IS an urgen 

~eed. I could prod uee . here doze~s of ex~mpl~ 
to show how an insuffiCient ~larxlst education til 

our Leagues leads all the time to. dangerous .PJ'2C
o 

tical conclusions, to ~O~lPl~tel~a~::\;~;\.~~f~~ 
sions in the work, all ua Y 1 t ggles which 
energy and forces in h ~nlter~~ld s hr:ve b~n !DaM 
could be avoided Or w If_l -~ d if they wert coo
much shorter ano more 1 '!:;~ e.,. t basis_ 
ducled on a more pr less .ll'l.arxls 

- 1 5 of our ltalu, 
Above all the speeches and arhc e d the ,nt-

• f th Partv an comrades upon the role 0 e k·~ clasS lDust 
ning of the majority of the wor ;111g 

Our 'lta.l~ 
be counted amongst these ~xalD~ e;~lstepS of jU 

youth follows completely III t~ the footstepS cf 
Part '-' or to be more correct-:-lD h- case we rat· 

J> • H er 1n t 15 d ~ Comrade Bordlga. owev , the Party 3D ·If 

not s upport such a bond be~w~n of ignOJ1loce, \l~~. 
Youth, for unity uP9n ~he as.1: ot theoreticall~ 
with the Party in an lDsuffi~ fortUS of the ~ 
iog, are the most un fortuna ~he youth. ~ 
between the Party and delDned , and A" tt 

.. to be con le c- . a unIty IS csa1DP 1 ('C ,. 

be praised. Ano~he.r lich took paS~ 
bv the diSCUSSion wy} ct. 00 tbe ,ess. 

. C of the .' youth P prevIous ongress . d· I Ule 
and which conttnue 11 
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During this discussion, some comrades introduced 
the so-called thepry of the II Three Alms of the 
\Vorking Class Movement." By this theory they 
meant that the working class !Dovement should 
direct itseH in three columns: A political, a trade 
unioo, and a cultural working class movement_ 

I do not doubt that these comrades would hardly 
have stood by their opinions, if they had possessed 
the ~ame knowJedge as the Russian Marxist Bol~ 
s~cvlks upon the qu.estion of the cbanging condi~ 
~Ion s of the economic and political struggle dur
Ing the: whole course of the Russian Party histo 
or apart from that, if they had read what Le ~, 
ivrote upon Ule n~utrality of the trade unions nO'O 
et us take a thtrrl cxa 1 _ Th . r 

who was to form th-c ker~~ e f e quarrel about 
'Vorkers Or the U Ie 0 OUr movement-the 
took pla~e last ne.mp oyed, a struggle which 
when they attem~~:~ ;~r ~~most all. OUr Leagues~ 
t~ the shop nUclei b. e .first time to go over 
discussion upon Cen:Sl~: It IS the same with th ... 
well known to all OUr L.::m. a ?iscussion which i; 
by the way. this question res (In Czecho-Slovakia, 
of the struggle. This s ev~ t~day. the centre 
where the theoretical fu auestton IS only possible 
upon the character aud D

t 
ameotals of Bolshevism 

completel k 5 ructure of th p , 
which Le~i:n :now~ . ) All these aTe teh. arty, are 
h \\ rate to 190 _ _ lOgs about 
Thvec been perfectly clear fo 4, aod whIch since then 
f Y could also be . r us, aDd beyond d 

i~~7::~'::I:;~~St~~Jh~~~~trt t~~di~~~~~;:~~l; 
Rlvc~ a~'lt~7:ie~vo~~~ take the ~%~n~!; stkOl1g, if, 

USs1an BOlshe ·kWl 
\ the discussio l!a ·e them_ 

V1 sand Menshev.k ns tween the 
1 s, at the differ_ 

B 
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CHt stages of the de-ve!opmclll of the Russian Social
Democracy. Such examples, comrades, could be 
produced in g:real numbers, for example, the 
quarrel upon the work in the Orient, etc. But J 
take it that the examples which I have already 
quoted arc a completely sufficient proof of the great 
lack of clarity. aud deficency upon the field of the 
iIolarxist education of the leading circles of our 
League. 

I belie<\'c that this is a result of that peculiar idea 
which has shown itself in much of the L eague work 
and which is to the effect, that all study of theory 
is a mere waste of time and almost opportunism) 
for we must be practical m e n concerned witb prac
tical work and have no need to waste time upon 
theory. n'Ve must work amongst the masses and 
not crack our heads with theoretical d iscussions." 
Such a statement contains very much which is in
correct and even dangerous. The comrades h3xe 
a tend~ncy to represent this preference for prac· 
tical work almost as true one hundred per ceot. 
Bolshevism. Lenin, nevertheless, would bave re
jected such Bolshevism without the s1ightest doubt. 

An example: 
. f when 

Even before the revolutlOD 0 I905. . 
Lenin was occupiC"d together with PtekhanO" 
in the editorial staff of the old Iskra. several co~; 
rades raised the question of the issue of .3 .~P~b.l 
,\Vorkers' paper, for they were of the OP1DI0 not 
the I skra occupied itself with difficult ~heorK~rplf 
understandable to the vVorkers . .. LentO s f~ 
attacked such a tendency to s imphclty. B e seoal 
that to ignore the theory of MandStll, the ar 
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of tactica~ thought which, although at that time 
not so Tlch, was gradually accumulating, wouJd 
lead to a revival of the old tlEconomism. H to a pre
ference for the s truggle on behalf of the immediate 
needs of the working class, for its economic de
ma!l~s, and that in consequence the tasks of the 
poht1cal struggle might be forgotten. He under
stood that the Russian Social-Democrats would 
only be able to bring. the s truggle for the daily 
needs of the workers lOto a close and harmonious 
conn<:cti9n with .the political struggle if they had 
suffic~e~t theoretical training. only if they were in 
a POSltlOO to recognise the final aim of the working 
class movement, and to recognise the path to be 
foll~)\ved to the en~ancipation of the working class. 
T~lS was .the attitude of Lenin towards theory. 
VVlth . Lenm, tl~e theoretical work went always 
hand 10 hand With the. practical work . He never 
set. t~e task~ ?~ educahou up in opposition to the 
pohl1~al achvltJes, as. so many comrades in the 
RUSSian League, and In almost all countries have 
a tendency to do. ' 

OUT chief misfortune is just the fact, that we have 
n~t yet succeed~ in combi"ing the practical work 
With t~le theoretical, and that in a great number of 
countnes we conccntrate all our forces upon the 
advancement of our knowledge, or on the contrary, 
we almost completely neglect the cducational 
work . I? R ussia for ins tance, we have hecn for 
a long. Umc compelled to st ruggle against such 
tendenCies. 

A~ the Congress of our Russian Young Com
mUll1st League, Comrade Bucharin quoted ex-
31uplcs to show how Lenin worked theoretically 
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upon each practical slogan which he gave to the 
work.ing masses, for example the slogan: 

"ALLL\:-;CE OF THE WORKING CLASS 
WITH THE PE.":-;A'lTRY," 

which is wen known to all of you. The word 
"Alliance)) ("Smytchka") has become international 
and is used in all lnnguages. Lenin did not sud
uenly sct up this slogan at random or pick it up 
in the ~treetJ but it was the result of long years of 
theoretical work, to which it gave a concise form. 
One caD point to a whole rOw of works ,upon ,the 
agrarian question. a whole row of enqulrteS l~to 
revolutionary history, with which Lenin OCCUPied 

himself before he set up this slogan. Or the slogan 

"All Power to the Soviets!" 

This slogan was similarly the result not ~nly of 
an accumulation of practical experience~ 1U the 
revolution of lQ05 but also of an extensIve theo-. , . I also retical work, one of the results of wlnc 1 was.' , 
the famous pnmphlt.'t. ' The State and Revolutlfi~ 
Just because the slogans of Lenin had a . I 

scientific basis and an unshakeable tbeorel1C3j 
foundation, they were accepted by the masses an 
struck home every lime. 

• 

Comrades, I believe that the time has nOW come 
when we must say to ourselves, 

oc We must leanl more, Leninism must be 
studied. 

\Ve must OCCUPy 

theoretical question's 
ourselves more 
of Marxism , if 

'th the 
\VI • sb 
we ~ 
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to become real Leninists, jf we wish to 
give our movement the correct line of develop
ment, nnd if we wish to ensure our success 
upon the field of practical work. In particular, the 
discussion upon the programme must be carried 
on in all Leagues, as widely, as thoroughly, and 
as hasical1.v, as poc;sible. Our Youth press, our 
meetings, and our nuclei, must be drau'o into tbis 
task . \Ve consider it very necessary that our Inter
national organ, If The International of Youth," 
should carry a special section for the discussion of 
the questions connected with the programme. \Ve 
are also in favour of the proposal to publish at 
least one article in ~ach number of the organs 
issued by the Central Committees of the Leagues, 
in wh ich live political questions should be not 
merely superficially, but fundamentally, discussed, 
and at the same time theoretical knowledge should 
be supplied to the readers of our press. Thi::; 
would be particularly desirable in such cases where 
the questions dealt with could be brought into close 
connection with the working out of the programme. 
Comrades, 1£ we carry tbrqugh the proglamme dis
cussion in this manner, we shall be able to finally 
-adopt our programme at the next Congress. 

From all that which bas been previously said, 
one may uot, however, conclude that we should 
make no alterations in the old programme draft. 
\Ve have already accomplished a certain amount of 
work, and have undertaken a number of altera
tions to the old draft of the programme, without 
waitiug for the great mass of our LeaRUes to begin 
to interest themseh'es for these questions. 

The chief alterations deal with the following 
points: 
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(1) Th~ I',aclical basis of Ille COIII"""'.1 
lilt .. ,,"atil>Uul. 

(2) ~rJh' td"'l.;., llf tJI~" Lt.'0C:ucs allt'· , II", UlllqWliI 
,'I 1',""" bl /I". prolelariat. 

(3) Th .. ~ t,ng41uislltioHd l basis oj OUT m Oi.','J)lt'lSl. 

(4) TIo" PedSa,,! Y"",II. 

(5) 1'10 .. Imi"ill~ i ll Ihe spiril of L ellill. 

The Youth and Politics. 
. . I possible with I It\ tend to deal as conCIse y as 

each individual que~tioll . 

t Ie have undtr· \ Vitlt regard to the strne ure, \\ . phs iu 
taken alterations by culli ng out aU parogrn "tIt 

. .'. f the Commlern • wblcb the prachcal questIons 0 Ok ue.sb:or 
discussed (the united fron t, the ~~ l e

r 
~atteJSll 

the armed insurrection, and othe.f ~lnu at necesS3Jf 
for we are of the opinion that .1t IS no againt ii 
for u s to deal with these quesb.ons~ ~ncet Ihoro:t£~. 

. b 'th uffiClen . thev are ah-endy dealt \\'It Wl 5 'sl lotH' 
. f h CommulII n ess in the proglam1l1e 0 t e . f the eoc-

national itseH. As we are a secuon c~pt its JW 
munis t International we naturaUy.a COIIlpletdr· 
gJ am me and the ba'sis of its tactIcs y to rtU:: 

. . ecessar tl' \ Ve nevertheless conSIder It D I' h defines . 
the whole polilical jlltroduc.tio~ w n.c its entirtt[" 
political ta sks of Our o rganlsatlon,.lD reason: I 
'\'e have done that for the foll?WlD~ou;h l't~ 
contradistinction to the Soc1abst lves abO\·t, ~ 
national we naturally rega:d ?l1TS~f the work~ 
as a political fighting orgaDlsabOn

un 
Co!1l!" 

Youlh, which educates a Yo. ~ 
generation upon the basis of an achY 
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ill Ihe polilical struggles of the working class, nDd 
which cun only carry out the emanCipatIOn. of the 
Working Youth in a general. s truggle. wIth tbe 
adult workers against the capltalt~t ,socIa1 order. 
It is generally known that the Socl3h~t Youth reo 
gard this question 10 a dlfJerent fasillon. In the 
programme of the old "WorkiDg Youth. Inter
national" and in the chief decisions of Its In
augural Congress, one can find no s ingle word 
about politiC's. One can find no single word upon 
the class struggle ca rried on by the working class 
and the working class Youth. 'The Socialist 
Youth defines its politica l opinion s iu the foJ1ow~ 
• •• 
mg way In lts programme. 

If 'Ve condemn a ll attempts to make a political 
party from the move ment of the working class 
Youth . To attempt to give the Youth movement 
s~ch a character J would be ill opposition to the 
Wishes and requirements of the great majority 
of the Young \ iVorkers of both sexes, and would 
prevcl.lt t.he heaithy development of the Youth 
organIsation. J' 

, This bdeclaration i~ naturally quite characteris~ 
t~c for t e young Socml Democrats . It is true that 
t e programme u pon which the Youth of the 
Second and a HaH International SUpported itself 
b{forc th~ I-Iamburg Unity Conference dealt with 
t lC quest.loU of poJitical activity, aud' politics in 
!cneral, 111 a so~ewhat different manner. There 

e .could llleet With such phrases as, "The partici
rahOJ? of the proletarian Youth and their organisa~ 

I~n 11~ the preseut political class s truggle is an 
~ l~c~ho.nal means of the greatest importance)J 

U It IS no secrd for any of u s , that When 'in 
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Hanlburg these two ideologies amalgamated, tbt 
first won a complete victory. 'I'hc best cxamp'( 
for this is the Socialist Youth of Austria, which, 
is knowtl) formed 'the Left-wing of the Unittd 
International, aud which for 3 long time carried 00 

a serious polclnic against the Berlin ideology, 
against the H free German" spirit of the H \Vork· 
iog Youth of Germany," but which finally aim· 
doned all their positions, and which at tht 
moment develops its activity according to t~ 
worst examples of the Liberal petty bour~' 
GellUan Youth. 

Naturally, we the Young Communis,t. Inlte· 
national, reject this idea of political actl~lty: 
cisively) and for this reason we have ret~nned. '3i 

ootitical introduction, ratified by our preVlO 
Vlorld Congress, in our programme. 

The Tasks of the Y.C.1. During the Period d 
the I)ictatorship of th e Proletariat. 

. . h sons for til 
Comrades, I wlll now glve t e rea This reftf. 

first of the alterations proposed by us . bJ' ttt 
I t f power to t Ie tasks after the conques o. sliou \\.~ 

proletariat. We must slate that t111S 1u~:tIl!1tr~ 
not dealt with in a sufficiently thoroug ft with 11::$ 
the previous draft. Actually, we dea I r ,,"t fo:
question in quite a Dlechanical manner 0 
luulated it in the following manner: .• 

r<>1'l>"~ 
. 1?efore the seizure of po·wer by th~ tJPgut. 
It IS the task of the young Conl1nl1n15 cois ~~!to 
uuc1ermine the apparatus of the bO~rgprolet4tiJ' 
the bourgeois army, etc. But after t e 
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revolut iOll it is the task of the League to build up 
the Red A m1y which must consoljdate the prole
tarian dictatorship. But the question naturally 
has a much deeper significance ::md does Dot limit 
itself merely to a sUltement that the tasks of de
struction is replaced by the task of construction. 

In my opinion the question of the tasks of the 
Young Communist League in a country where the 
working class has been victorious must be deaJt 
witb in the closest connection with the problem of 
the birth of the NC7.tJ Cell.eration. Thjs problem 
plays a decisive role in the construction of Com
munist society. as we picture it upon the basis of 
the idea of the "Development into Socialism" dealt 
with by Lenin. I believe, comrades. that a scep
tical attitude to this problem of the birth of :l new 
generation w(mld be completely incorrect. It is 
not necessary to speak here of a play , .... ith Left
phrases. 'Vhen we speak of the education of 3. 

new generation after the proletarian revolution. 
this is in DO way opportunism. The mistake made 
by the Socinl-Democrats in their talk of the U ew 
Humanity" does Dot consist in a fact that tbere 
caD be no .. New Humanity," but in the fact that 
they imagine u1e birth of this New Humanity 
under the conditions of capitalist society. under the 
dominance of the bourgeoisie, and their educatiot1ai 
monopoly and their inRuence upon almost all the 
phenomena of social life. 

Yon 'wil1 remember how the Social-Democrats 
deal witb this question. In the progra1Dme of the 
Socialist Youth Interu::ttional it is said: .. The re
newal of personality, the true Socialism, the 
development of a Socialist humal1ity for the future 
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society-that is the slogan of the Proletarian Youth 
;"ovement." Supported upon this paragraph their 
whole educational activity for the production 01 the 

fl '''fth''F t M" so-called (I New umanlty 0 e u nrc an 
de,"elopes, and here is thei; ~asic mistake, f~r 
under the ('onditions of capltahsID, such talk 15 

nothing but reactionary utopianism. Under tbt 
conditions of present capitalis t society, the \Vork· 
ing Youth cau have no o the r task than the destruc· 
tion of the bourgeois order the overth row of (be 
dominance of the Imperialist states, and .the esta~ 
lisment 01 the dictatorship of the proletanat. QUI) . kd when this task has been fulfilled , can one spea \' 
the education of a new generation. After the proe: 
brian revolution one can , and even must, dlsr~S) 
this education, and this refers not only to Ryss'J but to all countries, although the construc~lOn bt 
Socialist society will proceed differently ID In<! 
various countries according to the eco~omlc ~ht 
political relations of the country J accordmg~. g 
stage of their industrial development, and aCCO ~n 
to the cultural development pf- their: peoples, e . 

The general and characteristic line of the _ 
for Socialism after the Proletarian Revoh~tlon, 
cOt~pared to the ~truggle be~ore t~e .Se1ti:~!tct, 
power by the workIng class \"\'111 consIst In to J 

that whilst the' developme~t previously w~ D'" 
t . lutiO -cer am extent catastrophic the reVO ri~ 

develop.ment after the victo& of the .pr~Jeta 
revolutIol1 will be replaced by au evolut~on ry 
cess. The characteristics of this cvolutJonary 

cess will be that the foreign economic fO[~: 
not be destn)yed but overcome. The 5 

t b . J • 't . s nO no . e SImp y destroyed immediately 1 1 I 
reqUlred, but it will die a s low and natura 
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And paranel with these two processes goes a third 
process, the work upon the human material the 
re-mOOe1ling of the classes, the birth of the' new 
geoeration, a process which js necessary for the 
Socialist society. 'This smelting process of the 
classes shows itself in the raising of the cultural 
level of the whole mass, and its education in the 
spirit necessaT}" for SocialisJD, and also in the 
training of the necessary adminjstrative, economjc 
and cultural forces, required by the Proletarian 
State. 

1t is just il1 Ihe carrying ofd of Ihis worh after 
the v ictory of the Pro/etaria1J Re'lloitdio-n that the 
chief importance oj our Y outh Leagues consist. 
The role of the Young Communist Leagues after 
the victory of the Proletarian Revolution consists, 
therefore, in the r.ecreation of the forces of the 
working class, and at the same time in the Social
ist re-model1ing of further circles of the \Vorking 
Youth. 

""rhese theoretical considerations have an immense 
practical importance for US; they imply for in
stance, that the social basis of the organisation 
after the victory of the Proletarian Revolution can 
be broader than under the conditions of the capital
ist states. The social basis of that glade of the 
working class movement preceding the Young Com
munist League, i.e., the Communist ChiJdren's 
Movement can be stili broader. Our task consist s 
in drawing ever broader and broader masses of the 
working pepple into the Socialist constructiou, i,c'l 
the young generation of the toilers. 

It appears to me that in this way we must 
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approach the question of the role of the Y.C.I., 
after the seizure o[ power by the proletariat, and 
that we must proceed from this point in all tl>< 
prnctical conclusions for our work. aturally. 'oft 

may not forget for one instant that for us C~m. 
munists and Leninists, the class education cons15ts 
above all in a continuous participation in the polio 
tical struggles and the social work of the work· 
ing class. 

The Idea of Collectivity. 
• • 

C~:)tnra.des, as far as the question of col1ech\,l~m 
is concerned, it appears to me that now. for th: 
first time after ahuost three years Sluce t~ 
Second \\'orld Congress of the Young COlDmun~ 
-lnternational have passed that we gradually co 

, f Leagu'< to an understanding of the tasks 0 our . . 
as mass organisations. At the Second Congress \\~t 
issued the slogan for the winning of the 1Uas~; 
the winning of the majority. \¥e preseoted t ~ 
slogan with theoretical accuracy and thanks to~: 
correct treatment of tbis question, we can, PO'c, 
to the gIeat successes which we have had u~ ... , 
II . h . f tb ,Von::1 ! uencmg t e broadest CIrcles 0 e u'" 
Y?,uth. both in the Soviet Union, and in the CO .. 
tries of the capitalist \'1est. 

1 · Ii d ond d< n practice, however we have de ne . ttl: 
tailed this idea of coll~clivism much .l~te~ ~ tbl 
COurse of the carrying out of the deCisIOn;, '1\5 J 

Second ''''odd Congress. I-ICl'C the process b" tbt 
somewhat similar one to that expe rienced / de-

"EP, \\Then the Russian Party adopted t ,l
e
pJf 

cree for the replacement of the coulpul~r)1'etllt 
ment of goods, by the natural tax , at Its clnbtP 
Parly Congress, hardly auy of the Party W 
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had a concrete picture of how the NEP would look, 
bow Russia wpuld look, after it left the period of 
\Var Communism and entered the period of NEP; 
and only then, when we began to carry out this 
Congress decision, when after tJ:1c adoption of the 
decision, many decrees appeared upon leases and 
concessions, when we saw in practice ho",.' smaJJ 
peasant production, small trading and private 
capital would exist side by side with s tate forms 
of production and our Socialised industry, then for 
the first time we began to understand what the 
NEP really was, and what conclusions we had to 
draw from it. 

ThE same was the case with the decisions of 
the Third 'VoTId Congress of tbe Comwunist 
International. 'VVe could say that we had grasped 
the t.asks pf the mass o rganisation , and tbat, we 
could, therefore, correctly formulate the queSU?DS 
of the work of our Leagues only in the pracucal 
carrying out of the decisions, ooly a~ter 'we ~ad 
worked upon a great number of questlo~S de..'\hng 
with the shop nuclei with our trade umon work, 
with the ne~" method~ of our enlightenment work, 
only after we bad adopted a greal number of ex
tremelv important decisions upon the developmendt 

. de on of the policy adopted by our Secon oogrcss, 
only after our organisation had cOUltnenced

h 
to 

carry through these decisions, ooly after t firee 
years of practical work. Therefore, for thebe rsf, . . b urn 'r 0 tIme we have been able to deal wl1 a n 
questions of the mass work in our progrTalU~eh' 

b' h WI"; 
These, comrades, arc the reD1ar~s w 1~ four 
to make upon the question of tlllS scciton 0 
progranune, 
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• The Or1<al1isational Question . 

1 win now deal with the organisational questioc 
This section has been thoroughly dealt with b:r 
the programme commissio~ll for iu our opinioo 
everything was d.ealt with too abstractly 3ni 
"schematicallv" in the old draft. \\'e are of tt. 
opinion that ~)lle can only deal with l;he or~~lDi:;.1. 
tional question in the closest connectIon "',It 11 tilt 
political tasks of the o rganisation. Durlllg lb, 
P:lrtv discussion which t ook place in the RU5St3t 

Part~' at the end of the previous year, and the b<
ginning of 1924 , there was a tnoment when tbt 
oppositiou sa id: the political line of the Cent~1 
Committee is correct, b ut it? organisational hnch~ 
wrong. And Comrade tahn remarked upon t 
very con ectlv : 

• 

C . . " . Mga"i,.'ion 011 an orgamsatlo'ua J.~1Ie or all " • I" . cotrt'(· work be illCCtTrect 'wlw u. the politico we 15 . 

9ne can never separate politics from the 0:f~ 
sa~lonal form, for the political tasks I?~rs~ "~rt 
thIs. or that organisation, and the pohltcawi1h()lll 
earned on by them determine always and .sali" 
exception, the wa~ in which this org~n\()IIII 
deals with all Questions, e\len purely organlsa I 
Questions. 

" 'b . h rugra"'''' \'\ en we commenced work to t e P nisS" . . f lh orgo C?mtrusslon upon the question 0 e n;c:atiO:! 
tional form of lhe Y.C.l. as a mass org~c;{1tion d 
and at t~e sa1Ue time the fighting organl~n\tit1lf 
the work1ug class Youth we were able to . 
ourselves once again of t.his fact. 

"

T d . for tbe bJP'd ~ :, e ectded to present the reasOus "I un 
forms of OUr organisation in morc det31 

I 
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draw a parallel between the Y.C.T. alld the 
Socialist Y outh. In fact, comrades when we con
sider how this or the other questio~ is dealt with 
by the S~ialist Youth 00 the one band, and by 
our orgamsatlOn on the other we observe that 
the questions are both fonnuiated and solved in a 
very different fashion. 

r~t us take, for instance, the question of the 
basiS of () ur oTf!allisation. Vve make the shop 
111lclei the basis of our rnpvement. And from there 
we commence the task of winning the majority of 
the working youth for OUI aim, for the final 
struggle fOl" power. T·his basis is at the same time 
d~crmilled by the lIecessity of carI)~ing on the 
dally s truggle for the economic interests of the 
working class Youth. On the other band the 
Social-Democrats g ive their movement another 
baSis, that of territprial districts. '!Vhy? The re
ply is very obvious it i s because the Social-Demo
cratic organis..1.tion 'is no fighting organisation of 
the working class Youth. and has only educatio~aJ 
and cultural aims intended to draw the attentlOD 
of the young workers from the tasks of the class 
struggle and the participation in the strug~les . of 
the adult working class. Such aD org3D1satJOD 
n'!turally does not need to be closely connected 
\\·I.lh the s hops and factories. Such task~ d~ter
DlIne the basis of the. ocialist Youth 9rgams..'lUOlls. 

Or Jet us for instance take the question of 
CelllTalism. J As the SociaJtst Youth is Dot 3 fight
ing organisation which must take part ill the cJass 
Slnlgg1e, it does not require centI"31ised ~eagueSt 
and can permit itself the luxury of fede~hsm. I 
deals with the question not only on a nah~nal, b.ut 
also upon an iuternational scalc. upon thiS OOSIS. 
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\~Te, for iustance, strive to become a united, 
strongly centralised and consolidated intenlational 
Youth League, but the Socia list Vouth Inter· 
national sets itself uo such aims, nor has it ever 
done. lts progra nl1ue reads simply: {<that the 
Leagues affiliated to the Socialist Vouth Inter· 
national have the right t.o choose their organiS3' 
tional forms and methods of work according to th, 
economic and political relations of their own 
countries. " 

A third question--that of the social compositil)1l. 
\Ve deal with this question of the social row· 
position of the organisation in the following ,~ay : 
In the struggle for the emancipation of the toIlers, 
the hegemony (the leadership) belongs to the pro
letariat. The kernel of pur or ganisation JllUS~' 
therefore, be composed of the \Vorking Vout · 
However, the working class can only be . eC 
when it draws all the toilers and all the e.,pl~lt 
into the struggle with it. Therefore, apart ;: 
the workers we must draw also the best and '\ 

. ' dsu~ 
:ev~1':lti9nary sectioDs of the peasantrr aD 0 ba« 
mdlVldual perS?DS from the intelligentSia wb , 
proved their devotion to the cause of 
• 
mto our ranks. In this way, we streSS 
one hand the class character of our 
and on the other band we distinguish do 
sharply frp~ sectarian class divisi<;,ns .. "':~e 
find that thlS question is dealt w1th 1U fi d 
manner by the Socialist Youth. We caD I1 

word in their or gani sation about the wO 

kernel. As they represent a purely . . d • 
?rg~rus~bS>n, or more sim ply expresse , 
InStItutlOD, there is, therefore, no reaso~ 
to take care that the leadership of the . 
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r ema ins ill the hand s of the workers. We can also 
fiud no reference to any necessity for drawing in 
the Peasant Youth. As they II struggle" only 
for the dai ly and private interest of the Working 
Youth, they have never left the confined frontiers 
of a g uild, and have never learned to see in the 
working class the leader of all the suppressed and 
exploited. 

. The s ituation is similar with the fourth ques
hon also-the question of discipline. This ques
tion is missi ng completely amongst the Socialist 
Youth, for what sort of discipline can exist in an 
?rganisation which is only occupied with educat-
1I1g the " New Humanity n on the basis of the 
development of a "Free Sj>irit?" We, however, 
~egard the necessity for a s trong, conscious, and 
!ron discipline, as one of the chief conditions for 
the existence of our organisation. For othenvise 
we could naturally not f:ulfil .a single oDe of .the 
tas ks which fa] I to us as the Communist orgamsa
tion of the worki~g class Youth. 

• 
\\Ie have dealt 'with the question of the organisa

tional form ?f the Young Cowmu?i~t Movem~nt 
up~n the basts of this paraJIel. ThiS IS a q~est.lon 
o~ Immense importance. You know t;bat durmg ~e 
d lseussion which recently concluded 10 the RUSSian 

COluntuuis t Party, that this questiOJ1 t?Ok up a 
great space. It was in truth, lhe tcstmg. stone 
for .very many questions. And he W?O IS ac: 
quam led with the history of the Russ1an Part) 
from the first davs of its existence to the present 
. ., I pon tbe tl!111e, knows how much room tbe quarre s U f 

Oliga!Uisationnl question took ~n our dia:erences; 
opiuion with the Meu·sheviki. The OCG3S10n for t ~ 
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split of the Russian Party into Bolsheviks 3nd 
hlellsheviks was an organisational qucbtioll
namely) the first poiut in the Parly s tatutes which 
discussed who might be admitted into the ranks of 
the Party and regarded as Party members. And 
later alsp, the organisational questions stood in the 
foreground . in the course of the whole Russian 
Party hi.story. 

And can we not observe that even now tbe 
opportunistic section s of our parties, just tbose 
'who have not coulpletely freed themselves froUl 
the ideolpgical iuhe,itaDce of the Second Inter· 
national, raise objections against the decisi?"s 
a~lopted by the \IV orid Congress 11 pOll the orgaOl~' 
houal forms? Let u s take for instance the 0PPOSl' 
tion made by the Czechist Communist Part.Y 
against the introduclion of the shop nuclei. This 
question was naturally in close connection with .aU 
the other Opportunistic digressions of the leadmg 
Czechist COlUllluuist Groups. Let' us tak: Ol~ t~~ 
?ther hand, the prppaganda for the orgaolsat.!O:x. 
Ideas of Rosa Luxemburg carried on by the ' 
heme Left in the German Party and which art 
n~tural~y in close conne~tion with all ~heir Ol~\~ 
digreSSIons from the policy 0:( Bolshevls1n . '{' 

)(]
,nof the opinion that we should create full C~r1rt~ 

~11 these questions (,upon the role of the i:a;1 
\:oung Communist League upon the doUl '31 

role of. t~le working class ker~el, upon t~e, ~~tl 
composltIon of the organisation upon dl~ClP, s 
upon '1" 'nlsatlOli 1 ".le lDtern~ttpnal unity of our orga f o\lf 
etc.), 1D the llllnds of t h e active wOl·kers 0 '(Ids 
Youth movement in a11 c~untries and io the OlhiP' 
of the broad masses of our Le~gue melnb::rs tbis 
'The programme will have to fulfi l its task JV 
quesboo also. 
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The V.C.L and the Peasant Youth. 

<I'he next important alteration which we have 
undertaken in the programme and with which [ 
wi ll now deal, refers t9 the questioo of the work 
amongst the Peasant Youth. In the old draft we 
-conn ned ourselves merely to a few phrases upon 
this 9uestion. ,;Ve have now decided to devore a 
s pecial paragraph of the programme to our work 
amongst tbe Peasant Youtb. This question is n.ot 
purely a Russian questioD, although many s~lI 
persist in regarding it as Russian because here JD 

Russia and allegedly only in Russia, w~ere the 
peasantry is numerically predominant, tbJ.s .que~
tion plays an important role. Such 3n OplDJOn JS 

11atural1y incorrect. 

At the Congress of the Com~~ist IoternatioDal~ 
CO'!lrade Riazonov qupted cltahons f,rom, j\1a~ 
wh Ich we were all able to hear, ~nd which \\~re f 
the effect that Marx had dealt WJth the queshOn 0 

the Peasantrv in tbe same manner in G~rmaDY ,as 
we Russian Bolsheviks deal with it here 10 R?sS:J' 
By the formation of the Peasants' InternatJ~ , 
the Communist International has given the ,m-

• - J I Id the senOUS lUUOlSt parties of the w 10 e wor 'f 
task of addressing themselves to the solUhO~ 'nOg 
the Peasant problem. For us, for the \\~~r PJ of 
1 -' h 't' quesuon 

c ass, for the '<Vorkmg Yout ,lIS 3 . "0 . . . h J ta . at reqUIreS 
WI00lug an ally wlllcb t e pro end to 

d .' . t' power 3D Or er to seize power. t.o maIO alD , 
build up the Communist Society, 

. t be victorious 
In very many countnes we cannO or cannot 

without the support of the Peasaotryed't That 
maiutain power once we have conquer 1. 
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Lenin regarded this question in this manner. is 
clear from the development of Lenin's ideas upoa 
the }'eos,ntry. These ideas developed in him duro 
ing the course of the polemics with the \'arious 
grouping~ in the 1,u5$i311 movernertt for emanci· 
pation. The People's Party ( Tarodniki), regard« 
the Pe35nutry as the class which would lead Russia 
into Socialism. The Meusheviki used to say that 
re,-'olutiou could be achic\fed if an alliance \\,15 

created between the working class and the Libe~ 
bourgeoisie. Against these two formulas Will 

set up :I. third: that the working class should con· 
clude an alliallce with the Peasantry I but uo~ a 
normal alliaoC'c , 110t simply an allia llce meamng 
the \ Vorking Class plus the Peasanlry , but" 
alliance in which the \ \Forking Class should lead 
the Peasantry. 'J'he tremendous s ignificance o~ 
this question bas been previou sly unclear to \'eo 
many, because it was to a certain exteu~ too c.IOS:~~ 
confmed, that is to say it was dealt WJth as re . 
ring to one s tate ~nly . ' B ut now, complete clan; 
must be cre-ated uP9U the po.int. and it 111llSt be ~ 
gard~ from au international s tand pont. F~r t J 

question of the Peasantry is at the sa111e tune l 

Colonial and alional question . The n1il1ionsh~ 
'11 ' d' C I~ ' Wl lOllS of the loiling masses of In 13, • n-

K d " f' . 'sof'u, orea. an .'""l. nco. these Immense secllO" b'o; 
P ~~ h .' . Dot I . 

resst:U umamty, are at the same hnle lioO .i 
but Peasants and the question of the rela nrs::: 
th ' . E.ror: e s truggle;; for the e manCi1)abion of the of tl:t 
and the A I:nerican proletlariat, with th:l~ I coU" 
su.ppre~sed m the Colonial and ha1f-coloDla311~oj' 
tries, J S nothing but the question of the " 
between the working class and tlle peasantI}' 
an international scale. 
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\"Ie. know, however, that up to the prefoCJll we 
have done very littJe for the work 3mong~1 the 
Peasantry. 111 this connect ion the Comintern has 
~drcnd~ much more experience than we have. On 
this field, the first act., jf not the firs t word, must 
be left to us, for the Peasant Youth is Daturally 
t.he most active and revolutionary section of the 
Peasantry; we must make a beginning with this 
section if we wish tp win the Peasantry for the 
working class, if we wish to remove them frOID the 
influence of the reactionary bourgeoisie. At pre
sent, the only Leagues outside of Russia which 
ha ve ex perience in th~ work amongst the Peasant 
Youth are t.he Bulgarian and Finnish Leagues. 
13ut these experiences have already s hown that the 
work amongst the P easant Youth is Quite possible 
al$o, in the ' N"est. 

'1"'he electious in Carpathian Russia offer a dear 
illustration of the excelleol grounds for onr work, 
which ex.ists amongst the Peasantry, aDd ?f k ~he 
great possibiJ ities which a re open to us. '1 r ;;::g 
this into consideralion we have decided to e; :
ate a special paragraph in the programme ,0 ~\': 
Y.C.l. u pon the work awoog:il the Peasmlr)· 
have wQI;ked out a number of demands ?f an eco~." 

. . d' . I t willch we \\1 
1U1C, JU l CIa! and cultura n3 ure y 11 and 
~eek. to realise on behalf of the pe.'lsant . o~ 1; the 
which will (orm the slogan for the umt) 0 

Peasant Youth . 

dud .. is t::tkcn 
A special place amongst these elDa I ~ dworkers 

by the dcmal1ds on behalf of lhe young .au of the 
h . t sec110n 

\\\ 0 , together wltb the poorcs . point 
Pea:mntr.v . will naturally be our sup:r:~tions~ 
and the chief kernel of our peasant g 
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All Our Leagues must now occupy themsel", 
seriously with the work amongst the Peasant 
Youth. 1'his refers not only to such Leagues as 
the Bulgarian and the Czccho-Slovakian, bllt al", 
to such Leagues as the German, the French, the 
Italian, and all others: because although thest 
count Ties have reached a high stage of industrial 
cleveloplllent, nevertheless the Peasantry continues 
to play au immense role. 

The Education in the Spirit of Lenin. 

Comrades , now to the last alteration: we h~ve 
added a paragraph to the programme dealing wdh 
tlle questioll of the ed ucation in the spirit of Lc:OIO. 
The old draft of Ihe programme spoke ouly of 
A1:arxis t education. But £rolu this it is in no war 
necessary to draw the couclu sion that we set.uP 
Leninism again st ~rarxism. No, such a thIDg 

b t we would be not merely fundamental1y false, u. h 
• •. Wit • can present In practice no s tudy of Len101SI;11 be 

out a study of Marx. Just as Lenin heJd It t~ It 
completely false to teach the \"\torkers the struC U 

of Imperialism without first making them .ac
t
• 

. . . b e.,\IS· qU3mted With commodity economy WIth t e . 
, L~ln' euce and structure of capitalist society, by . '" . M rxIS .... Ism we understand nothing else but the a .. 

of th~ new epoch, in the form fOl mulated by Lf~ 
that IS to say, a ~larxism on the one hand fro lll 
from ~he ~st of the Second International, and other 
the dlstorhons of the opportunist and OIl the D 
I d · . 'f I dra" Ian continued and added to by the ac ~ Ii,.ed, 
from the new conditions UDder which LenJD. D 

h · h I' I'" W Ie . were unknown to Marx. Lenin lvec:l itg,I, 
epoch of the cOtuplete dominance of fanance C P tion 
of the greatest imperiali s t war, and of the ecce 
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of the dictatorship of the proletariat in a sixth part 
of the word, and thls gives him the posslbJhty of 
adding new contributions to the treasur~. c~aMber 
of the revol utiouary theory, treasures W lIC • a~ 
could not offer. It is, therefore, not a questIon 0 

. . b f for,"ard development. OpposIUon, ut oue p .. 

.' . 
\Vc shal1 never be a Bolshevik orgaOlsatJOnk' ano

d . I be able to war ~ an in consequence -we shal never h t Lenin 
. I we know w a struggle to vlctorv un ess k that . . I less we "now taught the workmg c ass, un th of the Pro-

which Lenin contributed to th~ h.eoryorks h3S aD 
lctarjan Revolution. Each 0 IS ~ an inestim
immense practical value ~nd repre~n s The whole 
able weapon . il~ ou~ dally stru~:b~~ by the fact 
work of LeDllllsm l~ so re.mar th ory and prac
that it represents a synthesIs of • e portaDt thing 
tice and we beHcvc that the mos~ l~~cir study of 
whi~h our Leagues n~ust learn lUud practice in 3 

Leninism is to combme theory 3
1 

n to regard 
.. 'f I' The'!.- must ear h'D" LeOll11st as lIon. -! abstract, samet 1 0 

theory not as sptyleth!ng but they JllUSt under
isolated from the dally hfe, nical slogans to 
stand how to subordinate our r;o the particula.r 
the concrete task of our strurg e ntinually chang
objective conditions, and to tl Ie ~cessful struggJes 
. I" I 't t' n AJI tie s ful rnan-lIlg po ltlC3 5 1 ua 19 . I . success b 
of the Russian party,. all ~~lilie fact tha.t th:~ 
<euvrcs 3re to be explalD~c3dcrshiP of ~Duf this 
have uuderstood undcr the ctic:tJ necesslty.o old 
to rccognise in lime the pr~ . d of folloWlf1g 

. I e lDStea or that pracllca lUeasur, useless. 
slogans which h::l'I.'e becomc . . st 

the Len1nl 
1 · side of selves 

However, apart from :tl~JSO address theDl 
lessons , our Leagues mu 
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to, a ">uftll'iently basil' s tudy of the chief qUt.:!o.tion$ 
~"lth ~\'hidl \lodi111ir l1yitch occupied hi111"II. 
I ~\" l' abo~·e. all the cyc~e of questions dtalinR 

wIth Impenahslll and wIth the National and 
Colo1\l~,l qUt!~tion. rJ'he chief sect ions of our 
movement must be taught to look at this epocb 
or the collap>' of Imperialism in which the task 
or. the working clas~ is to increase the spet:d of 
lhlS collapse, to :\s~ist in the destruction of the 
Imperialist system, and for this purpose to sup
port all movements which bring nearer the moment 
of the final collapse of Imperialist socie ty, with tb, 
eyes of Lenin. "I'he second question upon wlm,h 
we must, c,ol1cenlratc in our enlig hte nment work IS 
the Lemn~st unclers tanding of the State, the pro
lelanau dlcta.torship, and the Soviet Govern,ment. 
We know what Vladimir J1yitch has contrlbut" 
new upon this field. He taught the working claSS 
that they had Dol merely to conquer the State 
apparatus of the bourgeoisie but that they must 
unde.rstand how t o destroy it and to create a ne" 
State apparatus better adapted to our aims. 

,vHavin~ regard to the example of the S~XO~ 
r 

orkr-ers government to the example of the Id~ 
oaef ' . (ha-w 0 OUr parties uppn the ques tion 0 par L ... 

menlarv aetl·V·lt· I . ' "fi e of 'U' r h ¥ ~ ,}, tIe nnmeuse S lgrJ1 cane 
~~ 19 ~enment of the members of the League u~~ 
T~tlldeas of Vladimi r Ilyitch will he clear to • i 

e llrd cycle f ' f th mt1tull 
re lations b 0 questions rc ers to e nt'3.S-
unlr clween t he work ing class :lud th~ I"'-be 
tacti~~ of nd the fOurth cycle finally deals "'Ithl~" 
s truggle °t-rr P~rty, '(~' ith its s trategy ill th~ I~ the 
d 1 ' Ie arty 15 the only weapon wltlC a.rd 
. evtchopment of the proletariat has brought for"'d_ 
ID c s truggl . the • c agaInst the bourgeoi sie for 
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struation of bourgeois society, and for the erection 
of the new Communist society, The que~tion, or 
the h.1.ctic of the Communist movement, the r.ole. 
:md the nature of the: Party therefore pla)~s 3D 

immense role and we have conlinual1y COn\' IDced , 
ourselves in p ractice of this , 

We must work u pon a)l these questions , for with
out this knowledge no o ue can become a, BoJsh~
vik In order however to carry out thiS wor , 
con~rades, we 'must abo~e all get rid o~ those 
opinions of Lenini sm and the role of ~nJD IJsb a 
theoretician which a re unfo rtunately stilI he y 
an importa~t section o f the leaders of our CWestcdrD 
, I fl ' "orks omr::1 e Europeau Leagues, n one 0 11S \y " h 

Bucharin points out that Lenin alre3dy ID 1 f 
nineties had raised and answered very I?3nY 't

o
ll 

. , bed' con ncellon WJ 
the questious at present de at HI r believe that 
the theory of Rosa Luxemburg, d to UDDer
this is the best answer for those who te~ , 
estimate the role of Lenin as 3 theoretICIan, 

, Leninist wanner 
One must s tudy Leninism In :l, an article of 

as Bela T{un correctly rCUlarke~ rlOternational of 
his which appeared in the ~ tudy in such 
Y puth," That is to say, one l~sfised s ruereh' with 
a fashion that onc is not $..'\t1 must' under
what is contained in the book, butfo~nini~t Ihe<i~' 
st~nd how to combine ,the SlU~Y 0 d the revolutioo· 
wlth the practical soc1al work an League. \Ve 
ary struggle of the llle;l1bers of °i~r harmony with 
must bring our theoret1cal study \Ve must, 
the conditions under which we are ' ded by Cont· 
tl f I t1 od reC01ntnen b .he 1ere ore, use t Ie U1~ 1 al!W ndopted Y . 
Tade Krupskaya, wiuclt was • ~ Congress of the 
<lecis ion of the Fourth League 

• 
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Russian Young Communist League upon the ques· 
tion of propaganda of Leninism. This method 
consists in not merely s tudying Leninist theory 
in a purely theoretical manner, as was previously 
the case, as one studies the history of the Russian 
Communist Party, or the Communist International, 
but one must take the chief problems of Leninism 
individually, and study how the particular iri~ 
arose and was solved in the different h,slonca, , . 
moments. Let us take for instance, the quesli~n 
of the working class and the peasantry as LenlD 
dealt with it before the revolution of '905, and 
then how he dealt with it later in the epoch of th' 
October revolution , and in the year 1921 duri~g lh. 
introduction of the NEP, and later in relal lOn W 
the Parties of the Viest, etc . In this way .;ve w~ 
see the fundamental ideas of Vladlllur Ily •• ch n

l merely a historical life and that will assist us • 
make the methods of Leninist thought OUf oWII. 

I must 'Iimit myself to these remarks upon lb' 
question of the propaganda of Leninism. 

a (,. 
Comrades, I will make no comment.s upon ha\·t 

alterations of lesser imoortance whlch we wID' 
d 'd d . b • ~. Th progr. eel e upon III t e programme. e It w io 
comDlissioD of the Congress will discusS t e~ 
detail. "Vhat we have to say here in tbe Con lh~, 
upon this point of the agenda, amounts tDolsh' 
that .our Youth Leagues can only become aril)' ~ 
vlk If they have sufficient theoretical c1 dell 
their heads , and if they understand boW :.0'" 
wlth all the burnin~ questions of our IllO 
upon the basis of the theory of Lenin. 

THE PROGRAMME OF THE YOUNG 
COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL. 

(Adopted as the draft programme at the Fourtb 
World Congress of the Y.C.l.). 

Tbe time when toiling youth suffered the yoke 
of explpitation without resistance, has gone for 
ever. A tremendous development has taken place 
througbout the great masses of Young Workers 
in town and country, apprentices and the c~Jdren 
of tbe working class , ruthlessly involved ID tbe 
process of production by capitalism in its upward 
path of development. Tbe insupportable slavery 
to wh ich the toiling youtb is subjected by the 
capitalis t economic and social order, has awakened 
also thei r prolemrian class conscjousr~es~, aDd 
closed their ranks in the fight against theIr lDtol~
able position. Hundreds of tbousands of the toll-
. f th, lng Youth have ral1ied roun~ the banD:e~ 0 of 
Young Communist InternatIonal. 1ftlhons 
youth ful \~orkers and poor farmers, the treblY

h 
en

slaved and persecuted Youth of the ColonIes, ?~e 
~een aroused under the pressure of the I~penl~ 
1st wars and violent socjal s truggles, and. lm~ 
to join the armies of the fighting w~rkJDg fi a~. 
Closely allied \.vith the adult workers In thhe goai 
the toiling Youth are. drawing neare: t e gt to 

h · h ' . I POlDts oU 
W Ie the Communist Inter:tatl.ona the estab-
them : the overthrow of capltahsnl and 
lishrnent of the Communist social order. 

The "Vorld Revolution. 
C '. . I t section of the 

apltah s ll1 dOl1unates the a~g~S . f tl e capit.al
~lobe .. The prillcipal.characteT1shc~ Oaf t

1
be means 

\st socIal order are pnvate 9\\'nershlP 
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of production, the exploita tion of the ma .... 
the working cln:;s by a s m a ll group of 
manufacturers nud landowner s , and the anarcbl 
production. The capitalist s tate in all its . 
the weapon of the r ulin g c lass for the 
of the working cbss and a ll toilers for U . , 
malnteuance over the nl, of the domination 
exploitation. 

The increasing con centration of capital and, 
pr~uClionJ ha.s led capitalism into a new 
of lts development into the phase of 1111 

which is characte rised b y the development 
t~sts. sy ndicates and cartels, and by the 
tion of finance capital. In order to win ncW 
1...-e.ts f?r its commodities , new sources of 
matena)s,. and new opportunities for the 
mt:nt of ,lts capital, Ule imperialist . 
have subjected most of the economically 
peoples in A sia , Africa , Australia, ~tr31 
South America , and appropriated. theIr 
othe rs have h::en brou ght under their. sway. 
the. h~ads ?t their s tates , the vanous. usl 
c~pltahst cl1ques are cond uctihg a contlo 
~ltt~r struggle among themselves for the 
C U~lO~ and d()mi~atioD of the g lo,be, 

o ames, for the European markets, 
~u[ces of raw material and fuel. This 

TUggle necessari ly lead s t o aru1ed 

To Imperialist wars. 

~'he I '. 8 ;V:lS '\1l~ tl mpenahst 'war of 'I9I4-191 ... ·ppltd,· 
1~ cos~ of ten lnill'ions of dead and cl1 
~ en1l1n~ and disorgani sed finance, 

nsport 1n all parts of the world, 
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huuger and misery to the toiling masses at large. 
Cap itali s m ha s not been able to cope with the con-· 
seque nces of the war it brought about, and bas 
entered upon the epoch of decay and decline. In 
spite of its numerou s vain attempts to reconstruct 
its economy, its ecoll9mic basis continues to crumble 
and capitalism is on the way to complete cha,?s. 
Every s tep take n by capitalism to reconst.ruct lts 
economy is at the cost of an unprecedented Jncrea.se 
iu the exploitation of the toilers , and thus leads. to 
increasing bitterness of class a.ntagon~s~s, wb1C

c
b 

undennine the foundations of the capJtahst stru -
ture. The politi~al antagonisms betweC? the states 
were not overcome by the peace treatIes; on t.b7 
contrary they '\!,rere accentuated. The socIa! 

. , ff t reconstruc 
balance of power and the e. orts o. bed by 
capitali s t economy, are cont~nualJy dlswr t:l OD
the extraordinary intensificatIon of cJas~ an·~fo a. 
ism s. Capitalism ha s guided hUll1amty 1 tlet
blind a lley, from which there is but one ou 
world revolution. 

f the yoke of 
The. liberation of humanit}: ro:;. t task for 

capita lism has bec()me the Im
Ol

. t
1a ~tlst figbt. 

which the internatioD31 prole~ba power of the 
The proletariat mus t ov~rthro'\ t e letanaD dicta
bpurgeoisie, must estabhsh the. pro the capitalists 
torsh i p and Soviet power, deJ?rd:estry and follow 
of land, banks, transport and 10 d classes ha'\-e 
this path until private property. ~n economic and 
disappeared, and the COnl~Ul~ 
Social order has been estabhsh . 

. ' for the world revolu-
'rhe material pre_requlslt.es depends on ~be 

tion are at ha.nd; its vlctOry f the proletaJ13 t. 
strllgg le., t h e will aud the power 0 
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The proletarin n world revolution cau conquer 
if Ih" proteln";a! completely frees itself from 
fonui::;t illu sions, leaves the allies of the 
geoisie in the camp of the Second j 

and enlers the struggle under the leadership of 
Communist Parties aud of the Commuuist Inter· 
nalional, the revolutionary leader and 
ti"" of the toiling Ulasses of the whole . TO< 
basic condition for the conquest of power is the \m 
ning over of the majority of the working class f« 
the principles a nd aln15 pf Communism. Th 
principles and tactics of the Communist IDt~j· 
natiooal point out to the proletariat the path ,. 
struggle should take' to final victory. The 
Communist International adopts the principles 
tactics of the Communist International and 
completely in its spirit . 

• 

The world revolutipn has begun! Tl~e rok
masses, under the leadership of the RUSSian P :l 
taT~at, have conquered a huge area 0.£ Euro~li~ 
ASIa, and established there their SOVIet Rep '«i, 
German and Austrian imperialism have rece~ 
their death blow. In mall}T countries tbe P..d' 

. h f the 'v-t a nat has already entered on the pat or oci~ 
quest of power . Powerful s trikes ~Jld s. 
s truggles of ul1preced~nted violence are l-es 
aU capitalist countries. The oppress~d s ~\ tJJti: 
the Colonies and semi-colonies have arI~J1 Il\ionsl 
millions to the fight for liberation from utl 
and social slaverv. 

• 

tll!g~ 
~ut ~he w<?rld revolution is a leugth~ s\~uw~ 

whlch I S eqUlvalent to an entire epoch 1n flo\\' (i 
history. During thi s epoch the ebb and "Itt!· 

. t rY .. the revolutionary waves, defeat and V1C 0 , 
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nate. The working class can gain final victory 
only if it manifests the greatest courage, self-sac
rifice and discipJine, and learns how to fight with 
its class enemies in alI s ituations. 

The Toiling Youth and Capitalism. 

The class character of the capitalist social order 
is very clearly expressed in the present situation 
of the Youth and their social position. The Youth 
are divided into two camps, the Youth of the sup
pressed class and the Youth of the ruling class, 
who have as little in common with each otber, as 
the exploiting class with the exploited class. 
Whereas the Youth of the ruling class occupy the 
pos.ition of being trained for a special st~t~lD of 
SOCiety, and enjoy a11 the advantages and pnvJleges 
of careful training and education, the toiling Yout~ 
of towD and countryside entirely share the fate 0 

the a?ul~ workers, ~nd are a~ obj~t of rutble:: 
expiOltahon. The httle that 1S avallable for t 
training of the working class Youth in the bour
geois state serves on]}' to prepare them for pro--
fi • . h bare cODtable future e::...--ploitation to WhlC t ey 
demned durino their whole life of wage labour. 

~ 

A '. . 't tion of the dmlttmg that the economIC. SI un ard under 
adu.lt . workers is e:-:traor~inanly h labouring 
capitahsm, then lhe situatIon of the 
Youth is absolutely unendurable. 

. . ood the SOilS and 
Already lD earl.\." ch!ldh .'. . are the object 

daughters of working class fanuiJes . 1 ·!.ation of 
of . I· .' The exp 01 capIta 1st e.x:pIOltatIOD. ' -' J to a vast 
children by wage labour still prcV31

.
S 

the IDoSt 
e:xtent throughout the \",hole world In 

I 



t rn I~ r,)rm Th. I YI . "f Ihe nppnnt" ! 
ol,len 1111H."5, thl' nwmlx"r of the (Hlllil" (,f \Ie 
uledi '\ 1 11 ndicraft WOl'kt'r in hnl' for a- I1lUtcJ 
J h,~. ir". \·(~ ~hl \:\ni h:d Al)Pf ·ntil't::tI.I\· 
d. \" I 111l1nng but a ~\.·rt·l·lI for more: inlcn , 
p!nilaliull uf tltt." Youth and is fast di:;nppeaocj 
I h'U1k to the d \'d<)l'lI1ent "f indll.lrinl tl'Chn;\ 
tlw (.\pitdli .... ts an' ahle to ,lr~w tUn -..c: of ('bi~ 
.and immature '\"'ouths as incxperienced worker, 
ttl the pn'ccss of produ ction. Only a .,mnll UPP< 
Iiolrata of the proletariat is trained at the cost, l!. 

10 the Ii ad":lOlagc. of Ihe greal majority. 

Capital exploilS the small amount of defco ' 
sln.:t~Rth of the working class Youth, and 5queeJL 
. 1"'CI:1\ profits oul of th" cheaper and for the ". 

\ Y t' poyer. mo.re 3th antageous labour of ~he .o~~ 
~ng. work log hours . Oul of all proporl!on. wb .;: 
In spite of the inl1nalUre bodily development .~, 
weaker tamina of the Youth and the DCCC" ·; 
for their n1cntal development ' often ex~ t. 

. k' • dIS\'" "or. m~ hours of the adult workcr$, wages f di 
porh onalety low in comparison with those 0 3. 
\\.oTkers, although the work done is equal to h jt: 

nlghl ~\'ork, work in factories injurious to I:~ 
barbanc tr~3.tmcl1t at the hands of the «:mp . 
uncmployn~cll~ without support. ~1I.1d ,Its 
qucncc:: . (~tnklll.g into misery, prostitution, def t~ : 
-that I.: the lot of the "'orking youth un 
domlllatton of capitalism. 

C d" 11 iudu,11! 
o~ titons aT(.' specia lly bad in sl11a tbt'" 

and In handicraft. work 'which try to S3\,.e d~ 
s,elv· frum the competitiOrl of large.~.31eyl .,; 
by nllhle.ss (:xploitatic'IO of the :lpprenl1':i~' 
an..' almost completely ftubJ'ccted to the \II 
th" 0 pI (,.0 1 oyer~ and ma~tcrs. 
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And though g.rb arc the weak< l element in 
the workins.: <:lass Votllh , they nrc the obj(:(;ls of 
exceptionally hrutal and humiliating e xploitation 
at the hands of capitalism. their position j ~till 

thal1 that of young male worker~. 

Capitali . .,m , which caused mass proletarjallisa~ 
t ion in th«: towns. has also caused tremcndou. pro-
letarianisation of the country people and "lunged 
the poor P<::l~~\I1tS into deep miM:ry. so tJl~t ~e 
situation of the labour Youth of the country ... ldc. IS 
especially hard. 

. An cX<':l'ptionally flagrant chara.cteristic of tbis 
IIIsufTerable situation of the working c1as~ Youth 
under capitali!'im! is the genera l use ~hat. l ~ J1~~~ 
of the Youth agaInst the adult workers, wJt~ . . their com-
they arc al1icd bv their class SItuat ion, th 
moil need and boilds of blood. Capita!ismbu:-ekerse 
Youth for reducing wages, aDd for sln.ke.;a , 
and forcing adult labourers out of theIr J -

. os1a\'e1ncot of 
Closely allied with the econom.c e lf rts of Ibe 

the workinu- class Youth arC th~ e ~hem al!W. 
bouq(coisic to jde(\logical1y SU~J.ect the workiDg 
The bou rgoois class schools gl\ ~ nd oDly 
clas~ Youth only so much knowl' l1 ge'3:e out of 
th :l.l kind of k nowledge , which w; "\ali~sn, for 
them efficient and servile slave!' o. ~3)1 life 1~he 
the faC'ton' the army and in PO!l tIC::3~ ... h/lioi ..... ·T'e 
I - , . lIon =-e cmcntarv ~chool and cont1llua l' h ~h • .' are 

thi s purpose. 'fhe mid~Je aTH~f I;hc bourJ-:l.ois.ie. 
accc~siblc onlv to the cllIldr(: 11 the exll·U<;.I\,c 

'~'hc same purposes nte :~r\'ed ..,h·\b\' relis:i?" :lnd 
~ltcm.ture and the bourgeOIS prc~l\: bourlleol~ art. 
1l ~ orgol1i"ntion-thc c;-1nu'C'h, n 
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and hy the a l1ure tue nts of trashy literatcrc, 
CinCnl3.S, bou1"lzcois nnntSenle nt ins titutions, (1: 

Specin.l bourgeois o r ganisat ion s for the Yout! 
a~s\lnling various forms (ed ucational recreati0!:1 
travel, nationalist , n1ilita ris t religious rl"C'! 

thinker I pacifist aud political ~rgauisation~, &: 
Scouts and bourgeois sport or ganisations), 
atllong the toiling Youth under the direction 
in the spirit of the Bourgeois ie, in order to 
the Youth. 0 

'l'he tnilitarism of the bourgeois states, 
serves as the leader o f im perialis t wars end 
the ~~ppression of the working masses. at 
seek Its soldiers above a ll fro m the midst of 
labouring and pea ant Y o u'th, who arc nothing 
cannon foder to it. 'l'he Inilitarisatiotl of 
~er\'es. t~ make t he labouring Youth pliable"for 
l1upenal,lst s~~ughters , a nd in man), co~tntnes 
bourgeoIS l111htar y in stitution extends Its , 
over the Youth even d uring school age, 
fOrt~ ,of militar y p reparatory of 
Capltahst barr acks make automato1lS out 
youthful workers who a r e callously set 
their class brothers at home and abroad, ' 
them of the best period o f their live~ . It IS 

blood of the \"or k ing class Y outh winch 
t he battlefields of t he I mperiali st \y,rs. 

: Vhile capitali s m de mand s these trcIT1en~ou:, 
enti ces f rom the working class youth, In . 
and blood , it denies the m the most elePlenttl~ 
tical rights . 

" 'fhe. apprentice e s pecially in handiern
ft 

t' . . 1 • loy,r. 
5 Ignomul1ou s y dependent on his elDP 
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toili n~ Youth a r c deprived of the right to vote 
even 111 the m ost wretched institutions of bour
geois democracy, a nd in the factory councils . In 
many countries t he rig ht of political organisation, 
o~ polit ica l assemblage, etc ., is denied the Yout.b, 
ei ther by legal or illega l meas ures . Class :ustice 
and t he organs of s uppression of the bourgeoisie 
;age ruth lessly agains t the revolutionary work
lng class y outh . 

This s itua t ion became worse during the world 
war and the perjod following, and increased the 
s uffer in g of the working class Youth in the most 
unheard-of m a nne r. Tremendous masses of hal!
grown Youths we re sent to the front, and in thcJr 
places, a nd in those of the g rown workers, f:esh 

a rmies pf Ch ild ren and Youth were dT3w~ ~uto 
war industry . YVithout obtaining any traHlIDg, 
t hey were here s ubjected to the most uruta:1 ~,x
ploitation, wh ich s uspended e \'eo the few e. ... 1Stll1g 
p rotective laws In order to make good tbedra~-. . r t 'es an In · ages of the world war III the aC on , 

d 
., ak' e bowelo'er, 

Or er to overcome the cnSIS, t -lOg car, I Jd r ' 
to shift a l1 the cost of the ruin on t}!C ~ IOU " er ·, 

f 
..' ~ IDleD!>1 \-

o t he \\'orking class the bourgeoiSie I ~ d es
O 

0 . • k' cla';;S an 
Ing. t he e. .... p loitation of the ,wor "1Og edl ; ·l~uncbing 
pecla lly o f the Y outh, and }s repeat 1)' 'ition 
attack after attack in order to force t .Iclr rcor a 
down to a level of misery not expenC;"ilie decay 
long, long , time , Thus the proces)s 0 '"Crease in 
of . l' . ' h'l furt ler I capIta Is m carnes ,xlt 1 3 .' 1 pprcssion. 
the suffering, economic need. pohtlc:Ol~3riat. 
a nd loss o f rights of the Youthful .p 
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The Necessity for, and the Role of Ihe 
ommuni t Youth Movement. 

'l'he genera l political and economic relationships, 
and the spc inl condition of the working "as; 
Youth under capitalis m, lead the latter to .etrr, 
participation ill the class struggle of the prolet3ru: 
and demand of them not only the fulfilment of 
general proletarian fighting tasks, but 31so 
special fight for the overthrow of the. 
prevailing for their own work and 
working class as a whole is interested in 
the toiling Youth under its influence. to 

.... _its class consciou s ness and thus secure a 
SOurce of new and ft"cs h energies for the . 
ation of the s truggle for the complete liberatloo 
the working class. In order to fulfil these 
h . Y h . . pe ,,,I t e workIng class out uOlte 10 s .... 

Communist Leagues, 

1'1 . I· f special Ie necesslty for t Ie eXlsten~e 0 (roOI 
munis t Youth organisations, anses also. 
psychological peculiarities of t?e. 
Youth. Their revolutionary tralru~g 
application of special methods 1!1 he t;lsk 
organisations, A further reason IS t school 
creating for the Youth a preparatory 
the Party. 

which 
The first proletarian Youth Leagues 'd 

formed at the end of the nineteenth aU 
of the twentieth c(::uturies when the

l . t le Youth 1110vcment began tp develop ~n d 
countries of Europe, were organISe 
banner of the anti-militarist struggle, 
tion of the economic interes ts of the 
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Youth, a nd o f the Socialist education of their mem
bers. ,Vith the growth of its power in the laoour 
movement reformism tried to get the proletanao 
Vouth int~ its power. \\'here it succeeded in SO 

doing to some extent , it tried to keep the YOIl.th 
isolated from every s truggle, and to trans~on~ Its 
organisations into purely educational orgamsatIC?os. 
But it was a difficult task to bridle the revoiutJOD
ary elements of the Youth, and the Socialist Youth 
orgauisatio us , Or at least the greate:- part of .them; 
formed a branch or the left revolutIOnary wlOg 0 

the labour movement even before the ~,""orJdy~:~; 
DUring the war 1914-18, the proletar~all 1 
organisations in the majority of coun,tne.s, or tie 
great majority within these orgalllsaht~~, ar;; 
mained true to the principles of the re,'~ u~.o~ter 
class struggle, and attained greater au. ~rties 
ela~ity ill contrast to the Social~I?emi~ai;~i: sjtua~ 
whlch deserted to the bourgeoISle. lu.:on3ry 
. . I bdno revo ..... 

hOD , when the workIng c ass 3 .;:harPly . .' were-
parties , the Youth orgamsatIons (c parties 
differentiated from the SociaJ-De~~~t struggle 
and conducted an independent po 1. ~ :l.Dd their 

. . th bourgeoISie" __ ..:I 
aga~nst the war. agalDst e . they prep3~ 
SOCial-Democratic lackeys. wherebihe fo'i--mation. of 
the basis, to a great e)..-tent, ~or The for-matH:'o 
revolutionarv proletarian partIes. 'st P3rties 10 

. Communi. and st rengthening of the h re"otutionart~. 
the various countries offered t e the opportunity 
i.e., Y oung Communist Le:l~fS od peeuli3r rol~ 
of determinjng what the SPCCI:l": in the ~eneJ? 
o f the Y outh Leagues was to 't :lond of 3g(u.n 

I · I' mov-eolen , . I· I,' the.tr pro etan a n revo utlonary .. , s peen Hlr w 

adopting a field for thei r actrvtt te , 
Own. 
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'l"'he C0t1111luni$t Youth organisation is the mm 
nrgallisation and leader of the working class \'outh 
in town and country J :lnd that form of the L3bour 
11lO\"emcnt which represents the interests of tbe 
working class Youth i11 all spheres and iu all qutS
tion~. It is the 11l3.SS school of Communism for 
the toiling Youth o n the basis of the organi"" 
p.~rticip"tion in the fight of the proletariat, whICh 
is supplemented and complemented by theoretical 
enlightenment. It is the lTIOst devoted sup~rt of 
the Communist Party in the present , and Its re
serve for the future. ince the Youth form B 5«' 

tion of the working class, they need not fortD 
special Youth organisations besides the ConlIDu~ 
ist Youth organisation in the various spheres 
the struggle of the working class (politicaJ, «or 
mic, sport, etc.L s ince the proletariat. alr~ ~ 
possesses such organisatio n s for the worklDg C ass 
as a whole.. 

The Political Activity of the Young ComDlunill 
Leagues and their Relation to the Parties. 

. cts ttt 
The . ~ommunist .... .l outh decisive.ly: reJe Soci3~ 

hypocntIcal slogan of the BourgeOlS1C and Hucs, 
Democracy: The Youth must keep out 01 po I'" 
The energetic participatio n of the ,~orkJOi~1 cpro
Youth, who are an important factor lU S9C. d ... C:; 

duction , in the political s truggle of thel~rengtb 
would const.itute a powerful increase of S Colli" 
for t.be class s truggle and i s the basis of tl;e Tt.t 
mumst training of the 'working class Yout.~. ~ 
Y oung Communi st Leag ues work under. t eJ ,ol 

. 1 ' 1 too",_. ttca gU1( auee of the C o mmunist Interna I gut-f" 
the Communist Parties, which are the. V3:rg3ti· 
of the proletariat a nd the leader of all Its 
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sations; i.(' ., the Y o uth Leagues endorse the pro
gramlUe, the tactics, and the political instructions 
of the Communist International, and of the Com
munis t Parties. 

Thus allied with the Communist Parties, the 
"t' tbe Young Communis t Leagues parllclpa e . In 

activity and the fight of the former against all 
the bo~rgeois parties and groups, since these rePI7-

. .' d 1 pctt\' busI-sent the mterests o f bIg busmess an 0 - d th 
ness, and, as their political organs, de(en I 't e 

.. d exp 01 a-maintenance of capitalis t domlOahOl1 an .. 
tion . 'rhev also fight against the Soc.Jal-D~; 
cratic parties of all shades al1.d c.olours'lli~c~t~ :h(" 
have become the direct or mdtrect a . t since 
bourgeoisie in the camp of the proletan; ~pposc 
they protect capitalis m from collapse k~~l g class 
I I 1 tl e wor In , 

t Ie revolutionary s trugg e 0 I J • the final 
and since they continually be~ray not on )me of tbe 
aims, but also the simple dally p~ogf3n:,re or Jess 
toiling masses , and thus are noth.u:~g :d of bour
than the left-wing of the bourgC01S1e the [,eagues 
geois reaction. In a s imilar. U1~nnerwho deny the 
also combat the "pure" SyndJca~'sts, h'p of the 

. D ctalOrs I, . necessity of the Proletar1an I . centrahsa-
Proletarian Party. and of prolet~na~eologists of 
tion, and the }\narchi sts who, (s ~ le ~ups of the 
the" slum proletariat," and 0 t ~he petty bour
wor.k ~ng class l("~ st. r~mov~ fro~nial of the pro
geolsle pre3ch Indlvlduahsm, d mic ideas. The 
l etaria~ Slate, and reactionary c~n~dth detcnninaj 
Young Communist Le3gues fig t the morta , . 1- . t novenlcn, . h ~h3rn 

IOn agains t the 'asCIS J h' I tries wit . h . I wle l ·~tC enemy o f the workLOg c ass, . J:lSS o.galD. h 
delusion.!; to rallv the workmE;' ~. 'constitutes t e 
I .- I b raCOISJC, c ass struggle WIth t Ie ou ~ 
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sharpest weapon of bourgeois reaction, and sign:. 
fie. th~ complete baukruptcy of the old method,. 
adnllnls~raholl of the bourgeois class sta.te, d 
bourgeois democracv) which has been substituttd 
by unlimited dictatorship. 

The .Young Communist Leagues conduct" 
ene.rgehc strugg le against the Youth organisati,:! 
which are in ::l1liance with the bourgeois p3rt~ 
a?-d groups , .against the numerous religious SOCtt

h.es._ the nahonal sport clubs, t he militarist, c.hac. 
"lUIst, pacifist and other Youth organisations. 
They also aim to do away with the Social-IRro. 
crahe, yndicalist and Anarchist infl uence on tilt 
Y~nth, and to liquidate the Yout h orga nisationsoi 
tillS tendency. The Young Communist Lea~" 
:lre endeavouring to establis h comradely relatiOns 
of joint s truggle \vith those Syndicalist eleflieDts 

h h I r,,·ol,· \~ le comprehend the necessary for t Ie Pro-
bona.ry s truggle for the Dictatorship 01 the. 
letanat, and arc abandoning their old preJud~"'i 
They are trying to lead the unorgaDise~ '\'~~~\' 
class Youth, or those who have IDlSgu ~ 
strayed into other camps, on to the ri,ght abOtt 
of the proletarian class struggle and to brwg ronUJ 
the final union of the who1e working class. 
On the basis of Coulmunism. 

•• 
The concrete tasks of the Young Co?lIn~ir. 

Le,aue . h . t In un 
i .. ~ . s l.n t e political sphere. constS 'st ]nter-
ng. agJ.tat~ou for the aims of the Communi t'es in 
nat~onalJ 10 SUPPOrt of the ComIUunist p~r lp3rti' 
tJ:.clr. eve,ry-day work, and in the ~ght, l~e pro
Clpat.loD l~ a11 revolutionary act ivitIes o~ medj,te 
l etar~atJ dIscussion and explanation of 1 1~ of tilt 
polItIcal events, and of the immediate taskS 
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Party • • • • 
proletariat, and in active partIcIpation 10 

• • 
dISCUSSions. 

Without restricting the poJitical guidancLec 01 tbe 
. p . th Y Ig CommuOIst agues CommunIst artles, e OuI d f the 

requ~re full organisational indepen ~nc~:~tional 
PartIes for the perfor mance of tbe r .' 

. 1 ssfut co-operatJon ID tasks. In the mterest 0 succe nisational 
all activity of the .str~ggte'b cl~~e j~~~:change of 
contact must be malDtamed Y . tion and 

• • 11 tages of orgaDlSa representatlVes 10 a s Youth Leagues 
permanent mutual support between 
and parties . 

The E conomic Fight of the Young Communiil 

Leagues. 

, f ita.lisDl it is imp?ss; 
Under the dominatIon 0 cap btain a radlca 

-ible for the toiling Youth, ~o 50 During the 
. . th ' conditIon, th bour Improvement In elr . r when e of. 
period of the decay of capita It:e' standard of h 
geoisie endeavours to reduce th as much as ~ 

d ·t You . pow of the Proletariat an I s 'tb 311 Its 
ible the bourgeoisie fights ;"1 of iroProveIDent 
-against every little atteUlP 'peet 3 fundaDlen~ 

.J ' y th Ca.D e..... k nd tralD Hence the tOI mg ,ou d't'ons of ,,'or a, t 
-improvement in tbelr. con .1 ~f the proleta(13 ' 
lug only after the vIctory 

, . , . t order rt 
SocIa IS ' 

f the ' lluOlin3ltD The establishment 0 'blc as the I bOWl1 
quires, a nd renders !easRe,:olution h3,~, Sg Yo~t 
example of the RusslaUt·vity of the tOlY~ng or 

- , f the ac 1 ' U'31DI' l'c-orgal11satloJl 0 , of thCJr , 
f rOm the point of vIe,"', g which 15 
-creates the Socialist tralOJO , 
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A Combination of Pruduclivc Work and Training. 

. Thl~ tOt l i l\~ Y.outh nrc transformed from :111 00-
Jcc.'t of C'Xploltalto l1 into a social s tratum, which is 
de \' l'lnp~,,'d in productive activity to be n useful 
UH.'lHbc..'r of tht' c.,'ntirc society. In the fmme.'work of 
the unitcd fig ht o f the workill g class the Com. 
muni~ l Youth o rgauisations aSSUUle t'hc In!;k of 
till' I'Rht for the realisation of the aim or ~iali,t 
t rainiuJ! of the Youth on the basis of the re-organi
sation f Y outh labour. 

But priol' to thc seizure of POWC I' by the prole· 
t an nl, ~hc Young COl11munist Leagues conduct an 
e l.\ ~rgchc s truggle for the improvement of the con
<ht101l of the toiling Youth. This fight must be 
d,lrcclcd agai nst the impoverishment and degellera
h on, of the toiling Youth under pressure of 
capitalist exploitation, towards strengthening t~e 
power o.r res istance of the working Youth by r:u~
t?g their standard of living, t o wrench new POSI

h ons from capitalism a nd thus contribute to the 
d · . • b d Istntegration of its power, a nd to rally the rOO. 
lIlas~cs of the toilinlZ Youth on the basis of their 
i~lmcd i ate needs, The whole economic fight of ~t 
~ oung Communis t Leagues must thus be c10s }1 
h nkccl up with their finn l aims 3nd their genera 
POlitica l activit v_ 

• 

Thcb" d ~. S I ~ an 
mands is 

• aim of our 
r de· prograJ11me 0 

The SOcialist Re,ol'!lanisation of youth l,abO
ur

. 

This meallS : 

A bolil i OIl of W(lf(C labour for P 10 " aI/ You'" u 
• 
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)lears, pnJ1l i ~ iO Jl.I{Jr II'I'U) nl IIIl' fXpl'USe of Jociety . 
ami III l' r C-nr K(wisatio ll 01 labou,. Irom 11Il' sta"d
poi'" 01 tll r Iraillill~ 01 Ill e 1'011111 . 

Our parlial demallds for all youthrul workers up 
to 18 years as a prelimina ry to the demands. (or 
complr le fn~nl,;biLIOll 011 aud acl1've fight Ot:0I!'SI, 
clliltl labour, tm" eq1,olity 01 worJ~ers of aU tlotlOlIS 

aull colowrs 1 a re 

(I) Minimum wage based on the existence 
• • 

nUnl1llUm. 

f botl sexes .qual 
(2) F or Youths and Adults 0 1 . 'rt'1Iti((' 

pay l or equal work. Cradualrd scale olaPP 
wages du'ri1l!! th e period of opprfllllCcsltlP. 

. d willi wages 
(3) ESlablish",clI! of Ih c s,%· I, ollr oy 

lor cij!hl hours . 
. d by lilt ,rad.' 

(V lVa)?'rs 01 YOllih 10 be dete,m"" 
• 

1U1f0 1t$ • 

(5 ) Six ·',ou:r rillY to i nclude 
I.rade scl, oo l will, full pay. 

(6 ) A 4~-hou1' S,,"day rcst . k 'Dr all 
' I. " 01 tligM wor 

I' 
(7) Comf>letc pr,Jlnul/lOu 

Youth 11P 10 21 '\,ears of age. I 'It spudiJig 
, , ' ',. ork aud 0 , 

(8) P. Olllb,"OIl 0/ PlCcr ,U 

11P system., lull po)', Dnd 
I calioll OU • homes, 

(9) F our 'lClceks atl1lua 1.'(1 • 11.'aCOt1Ofl 
. 111 rkt'r!) D 

malllt('lIallCP of Y OUHg' 0 
sanatoria, etc. , IT!!(' 0 / cll iJ1'PC' 0/ YOUlh .up 

PI()'tflt'PI' ',s _hie" 
(1 0) Pro/Jibi tiou of till' r~I , •• ",1 illd"s'" 

I f ,II'!) to 21 y ea rs of age ill (JC 0 
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ar ,' delrimelll.' 10 Ille Ileal/II 0/ tile Youlh '" 
'. . 

1nmtS. Ct" rlaw branches of chemical 1'uduslry, etl, 

(Il ) Equal ""cmployme llt bellefit l or Y oulh and 
adults . Til e minimum for cxislcucc as tile basis 
0/ unemployment beucfit. 

( ' 2) Comp,list>rl' placing 0/ ''''"mployed Y""liI.' 
in factories and t'aJ'uing i'USli/1l1ions, guara"teeing 
tlte cOlltiuuation oJ the professiona l trainillg I('r 
Y·ou th compelled to iu! crrupt tlleir traUling. 

With reference to professional training and 
apprenticeship we make the folowing demands: 

. (, ) Obligatory, gratuitous alld co .... pl.l. pro/ts· 
S1,Dual tTaill ilig fOT all YO"uths up to the age of 
e lg latee ,,. . 

T his training must be based Oil practical jns~ruc, 
ti . tl~ On and regulated in accordance with the pnDCI h 
of the work schools (in the factories, etc.). . e 
basis for this is the creation of a special apprentice 
department in industrial institutions. 

(2) Or '. . . . .. 1'1" t iOlls lor gawsatrOll of , omt trauJ.lng 111$ 'it 
a lIumber of handicrafts alld small 1nd1tst";CS ttl If" 
part 0/ the working period is spent. 

(3) A bolitiolt of indiv idual apprenticeshiP (Jgr~.i; 
ments a ld' I . . / collttlh 

• , IIIC USIO " of apprentices UI t Ie ag reements . 

(4) 11 b / . . b • strict 
o lht>1J of lhe apprenticeship cult ;> . ulll COntrol of til e " , (m3XIlU 

P , rig tt to keep appreuhces . her of 
Wroopok rtlOn of apprentices to be a fixed nu nl

t 
ood r 'ers . en .. 

f b 'k~vcre puni shment for maJtreatJU d' the Or rea "log tb I . an 
' e aws regarding overtilUe . protect,on of Youth). 
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t" hiP ;"clud'"g Ihe 
(~)dT,"/O tJ.~ar:U,.r~f~~" s:~;;'c; .. ;t in vi ... ", 0/ Ihe 

p. no 0 , / tlr ,"ork 
presen t capitalist nature ° e . . 

t f apprentices lor Prohibition of the employmen ° 
work without training value. 

"I " . U system, (6) P,·o/,ibition 0/ w ing-in 
. /'p b Ih.orgalls 

(7) SI,.iel control 0 / appre"t,ces>~ l;etOry COUD-
of the working clas.') (trade UnIon, 

eils, el e.). . 0/ a/>l>"". 
. h dmiuistrot1Ou . 

(8) Participation. 111- t -e a J 1 a'id continuo',"'" 
ticeship ins/iitttes, tr~de s'~;~;ds by tile OpprtfltlClS 
schcols throug h C{lfUIC1ls se 
0 1' students . t ;t!> 

hting Iron .. 
To close the ranks on the fig Co"""unist 

the adult working class, the Young 

International demands: , ltd on tho 
d to be (,.U 

rI l The ri frht to 1-'ote au IV"rkrrs. 
F · C " '1 f r Yo""g iotOS act01'\' OIUiel so, I Jitnitsl • 

• UiSaJIQII(J - II) PI 
(2) Abolition of. al.t OY!i the )"outh .tI .. ";.,., 

1U1 co fl d itional ad'U1SSIOfi - ,to tll& "adt _ ,., 
trade 1m ions facilitated cntrYd"equol rigl.,s 

I • aU 
by reduced eOlltribuIlO1I$, . 

d . ubar to ITa e 11 mous , ces pee '005 
f b circUlllstaD

• the 'VSI'l 
On th~ . basis 0 t e, in You~b In goes caD 

the condltion of the tOd
e 

g UlUOI!;t lP by ",or< 
. Y g 001 ,case COuotncs , the oun d in ever) 

supplement these delll:1tl s . ~. ___ htbly 
detailed demands . tb is ~cb"ss. 

-r g You IOttJl1, be The fate of the tOl In I whole ~YoUth ~ 
bound up with that of f \~e toiling 
'rhe economic struggle 0 
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crowned wit h succe"s) only if it is carried on to
gether with the fight of the adult working c1a~s, 
and receives full ",lpport from the laUer, Th. 
adult workers mU'it give the fighting Youth this 
support, sine<=. the interests of the toiling Youth 
arc the interests of the whole proletariat, and since 
its Own immediate interes ts are affected by the 
econolllic questions o f the toiling Youth. The 
organisations of th e proletariat as a whole, especi. 
ally the trade unions, make it possible to conduct 
the economic s truggles of the Young Communist 
Leagues, and the latler mus t energetically spur 
on this activity in every way. 

, 

The trade unious are the broad mass orgaDlsa
lions of all toilers for the defence of their econo
mic interests. The Young Communist. Leagues 
demand tbat fuudamental right of equahty of the 
W?rk5ng youth in entering the trade unions, ~nd 
wlthLO the trade unions and endeavour to bnng 
t he question of the rlefe~ce of the demands of the 
Youth into the trade union sphere of st ruggle. 
Every member of the Young Communist League 
must be a member of his trade union. Of cour~: 
the Young Commun ist Leagues realise that on ~ 
~be revol~t~onary trade unions are ready •. andr;~ 
In a cond ition t o represent adequately the II1~~r 'cc 
of both the Adult and Young , .yorkers , " ell, 
tit." fi ht ' d 'bureau . g . ag~1Dst the reformist tra e U~l<:,O the 
acy. whIch IS an ally of the bourgeolsle fOf

l 
,,' 

suppre' f h kOng co· , $SIOIl 0 t e struggle of the wor ~ I de 
th~y fight for the revolutionisatioD of thL:~ur 
U~Ol~)uS, and for the Red International of f',lde 
(11.lOns. They develop their activity in the ~(lJ1l' 
Ul1lons through the fractio"s of the Young .d . " D~ a Jlumst League within the trade unlO · 
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through the representatives of the Communist 
Youth in all the leading institutions of the trade 
union m ovement. 

The Bolshevist Anti-Militarist Struggle of the 
Young Communist League, 

- "bl henomcDOD of Militarism is an lllevita e P t and 
capi talis m and constitutes one of the ,strt~Dges The 

, f't domlDa lon, most important branches o. I S f a fight 
fight against militarism IS, t~er~ o;;ns of the 
against o,?-e 0.£ the most power,f~ \\'~ is from the 
class dommatlOD of the bourg.eolsle ,. and country, 
ranks of the toiling Youth In , to~,n the human 
that militaris m gathers its vlctJnl~ies and the 
material with which it fi!ls the ~son them froID 
battlefield s Militarism tnes to POI I, ,'deolomc:tlly . - t t letn 0', 
earliest childhood. and to pu II Hence, it,IS 
and organisationally under Its spe 'g uHnrnU1l1st 
the principal duty of th7. \ oU.~ruggle against 
Leagues to conduct an untlrJng. ~ 'lit3r1!>t propa-

'I' , tic antl-01I \\" ... ketS 11U Itans m and an energe h Young 0.· 
ganda am~ng the masses of dt e"thoU t the arDlY· 
and Peasants both within an \\1 • . , boUl'-

Id revolution, ._.1 JDOlc 
In the epoch of the wor , ·t. wort: auu. sUU

militaris m directs its aCh\'~ )beCOroes tbe ~oupg 
against the working class 3Th refate• t~e ~es 
meut of \Vhite '"["error. 1 ecowtUnnl5~ty 
Communist Leagues and, t le h b,' tbe 
are both confronted in thl~ ,e~st fight. 
f ' , I' t' ullhtaI1 o lllCreaSltlg tIel r an 1- _ .aU, 

d So<ial-D'J;petty 
The Bourgeois. ~acifistsh:IlllPCr1~ti5~ hOpeless 

oPPOse the chaUV1U1S1n of t cifislll)S 
boUrgeois pacifism , But pll 
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l'lt)In,L Th' hourp.cobic:, fi~htiltg for the division 
uf .th\.· ..:h)be •. ;\nd £~':\rit\g ,\lId halinf.( the Prole· 
t~\r1i\n Rl'Yolutton, wll1 not lay dow n its arms unlil 
thl' \ il'ttlfiotls proletariat ~llntchcs them from it'; 
hands. But even mort.' Pacifism docs trclllcnd· 
ou, h :ul1\ in the- working class, fo r ulllc!'!t the 
ho\lr~ !(lisi ... · i~ disarl1lt.·d, or at len!>.t £rightclll--d. it 
nCll1ntly rob~ tht, proletariat of these wc:\pons con
jur<'s up vain illusions. and turns it over un~rmcd 
both intellectually and practically , to its <'la , 
enemy I 'which is well a.rmcd _ 

'rhe l11C'thoc\:-; of conducting the anti_militarist 
fight :\c\vocatcd by the Anarcho.SYlldicnlists, art 
~10 .lc,s!-' harmful to the work in g class: rcfus.'l! of 
lUdlnduals to serve in the Army separates tl>r 
revolutionary clements of the proletariat froln the 
Army and T('nders it mOl'C difficult to influence the 
n.mss of toilers in the army by means of rc\"()!u, 
tlOnary propaganda. 

C 
.' ~ 

ommuuists know that the armed upnslOg. 
the proletariat agniost capitalism is ncccsS3ry .ln 
the fight for Hherntion. O nly through th~ vl~f 
lory of Proletarian Revolutio n the formaUo~ 
I R 

' llc\·e· 
tIe ed Army and armed defence of the at 1 , • nter-
mcnts . of the Revolution againsl th~, COU re' 
revoll1:Ltonary. attempts of the bo\lrgcolS1~ tto \eJd 
establtsh thclr JX'wer will thc prolelan3, f r' 
I 

. l' I . 1 w,1I 0 lUmamty to t Ie c1a~s.less socie ty, w lIC 1 a ain$l 
~ct. th.· \lSC of wcapons. In ils fi~ht ~~ the 
capltah~m the proletariat tries to eohg

ht 
of the 

prolctanan and scmi.prolctarian clfonlcnts 'd (" bo . ' t 51 c, 
. ur~c01S army, to win them ovcr to 1 s b the 

d1V(!~t the ~un ~ directed at the workcr~ Ythelll 
~lcher" f rom the working cla ss , alld to turn 
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against the ruling c la t;s . Hence it is the aim of 
Communist n.ctivity in the bourgeois army tQ dis
integrate it to s uch an extent that it can no lon~~r 
be used as a weapon in the hands of the bourgeoIsie 
bul, on th<: contrary, can be: used by the rcvolu· 
tionary proletariat in the interest of its fight for 
freedom. 

The Young Comm unis t Leagues a~ld the Com
munist Parties arc coo fronted especially by the 
fOllowing tasks in this struggle : 

T o combat the mental miJitarisaOon of the work-
• • • 

mg Youth conducted by the bourgeoiSie. 

'r . . . . g the \rouths 
o combat l1uhtnry tnllDlng amon 1001 {or 

not of military age as the prep3rator)" SC I 

the bourgcois army. 
To activity . tbroUg~ 

I 
. carryon r"\!voilltionary bo rgealS anD), 

!IU(" CI organisation within the u . the aceu-
, • . I ~, nrlll\' In 
..... ! m tIC regular s laoUJog. - , Dlilitar)' pte: 

paUolial ::lI1d colonial troopS, JO the pagaDda of 
t>aratory organisations ' to conduct. pro .d UK of r 'Tl nslJJ 3 L en Ightellmenl ngainst war, Jill.' a, Tbe ,.'Of~ 
the army in the service of <:apltahSJD. y playS .aD 
of the. nuclei o rganisations In thco:{~bY fonnlD~ 
exccPl10nnlly important role, f.or .! in tb arDJ) 
a SCcret organisation of revolutlon~:effecth·e for the 
call the bourgeois army be made ~nditiOD~ created 
Purposes of Tmperialislll, and the rising. 
for the success of the artned uP I 

..aaDisauona 
and o·co 

,To fight for the material 
rlRhtc; of the soldiers. 

E 
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~l\\ tig, ht for thl' ahandonment of the Yl'r:-aillcs 
'L'n~· .. \t\' and of other capitalist peace. treaties which 
rontain the !"c'tls of fresh imperia list wars. 

~I"o tight against the imperialist WUr with every 
po!"~ible me:\1\S up to the gen e ral ~trike and th~ 
armed uprisiulo!; transformation of the lmpcrialh.l 
'\'ar into the Revolutionary Civil \V al', 

'1'0 fight against all nnllcd bourgeois organisa· 
tions which nre formed for the purpose of suppres· 
sing the prolclnrin~ and to dis31"111 them, And to 
fight ngninsl the militaris t and nntiollnli=--t Youth 
orgnnisatious which serve n~ the ir reserves. 

'1"'0 arm the working class in self-defence ngninst 
reaction and for its s truggle. 

'l'he Young Commuuist Leagues, on ,bebalf ~~ 
these principles with which the COtllllllll11st Yo.,:! 
combats bourgeois militarism, conducts a 7\:~ 
sprea.d propa.ganda among the broad masses 0 , of 
toiling' Youth, and especially al1lon~ the SOil:' 

the working class belonging to the army. 

The Educational Work of the Young 
Communist Leagues. I 

f the whlJ e 
One uf the indisJX'1\sable branches o. L ':lgU(S 

trainin g activity of the Young COI11UIUll lSl r;htcn' 
i s the s~cial work of educatic:m alld ~1~111C: toil· 
ment. 'I hey must put at the disposal 0 , 'fiellct 
ing YO~lth the. colleC'tcd ::lI~d digested. ~X~~ht~rs 
of fightmg tachcs , and trall1 pcl'sevCrll g let,lf1 ,\11 
against capitalism and on behalf of the P.~ of,\ef. 
revolution, as builder s of the neW sOCia 

They must net a~ the t·o lll1ter.wc,ight ,and \\l'olpon 
3guillSt the bourgcois nll.,R.·rvndlllg IIIflutllCC on 
the working class Youth. 

First of all the Young COlllll1uDi~t J.t.'3gUl·~ 
Ct\rry 011 the work of the political l:lIhghtcnll1cn~ 
of their member!" nl1d o( the broad IU,I"-.e:> ot 
young proletarians. ' rhey spread the knowledge 
31110ng the proletnJ';o. l o( the Jaws o( devcl~pmcDt 
of C.couomv and society understandiJig or hll!'otoryd, . 'I IlJlJC~n the (orms aud methods of the c n~s s rut"~ " 
the Inbou1' movement o( the political and (."CO

I 
nOI~IJC 

. . 'd' f the pro etnrHIIl 
Situat IOn , nnd the tas k s all allllS 0 l' 'tdry 
fCvol ution, and of the nature, ~tructufC! t I~~:lrl\'~ 
programme and tactics of the COI1l111U!IIt" i'~: till,
Marxis m- the theory o ( the prolctor!" '-I <,pit!}1 
III I ' . I fill'ht agtUll !' . • os IInpor1:\l1t weapon 111 t Ie I,.. I u .. truc-
a,lId the 1110St valuable instrutllcnt il1 t Ie, co \'OUIl,':' 

hon of the new socie ty. 'fhercfofl', Idle "ars· 
C • 1 pre'·" . Olllllluni s t Leagues endeavour 0 ~ I to nccustonl 
l!'ot outlook among thei r members nll( 'fhe Young 
them to Marxist methods o( thOll,':'I~~~, their cdu· 
Co~nnlUllist Leagues are COllCCII1I\ro~11l:lnd. and 
cahonnl work particularly on the I ' .. 1 dc\'clo~ 
stUdy o f Lcninism, which is ~1(~"";ria1i~nt ant 
,\nd continued duriuR the epoch C III~lnl\lnist yout,l 
t lC prolctol'iall revolution. ' r'hc I ~\nl" tbe ofll4n1i 
rnu.st absorb the fuudal11ental P~ >, ,,~d tbeory: 
sah~n~1 princ iples and the tacUt'dcnH10ds <?' t e 
LetU1l1Sl11 iu o rder to (u61 the. I r'C"oluhOnary 
<In " .d \\Ilt 1 ss struggle fullv nrUlC 
theory. ~ 

bu\'C alfiO 
'l'h.... . t Lcngur" I uuura1 

'" Young COHlluu,nl.~, the genera C o( the 
j SS\uucd the task of r01SIUt: the intcrc!'t~ 
eve) of the working clasS JU 
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prolct.\rian ,tntI:Rle. 'rhe toilin" Youth t ('0 mu~ 

" . ndl from the ?ou~geoisie the knowledge tbey 
need for the org3tllsahon of the proletarian m3S~S 
and. (Ut," the g\\!d~\nce of ll~t::ir fight for victory over 
c:'Pllah:m. \\ Illlst carrytng on this work of poli. 
u I 'nhghtenment and giving preference to >Oci.l 
sciencc, and cons('iou~ly concentrating on this as· 
pc 1 of cducnt iOll, the Young Communist Leagues 
also arry on general educational work in the 
sphere~ of natural science, literature, art, etc 
Th y do not nllerupt to substitute the school edu· 
cation provided the toi ling Y outh by the bour· 
geoisie, but tTV to counteract the bourgeois ideo-
logy in these .... pberes of knowledge in all its CO.rlDS, 

by presenting a . Jarxian outlook on these tblD~. 
They deal wit h these morc remole spheres of ~u
cation only in so far ns they have any conJlc.ct~ol1 
with the class struggle and arc u~ul in tnuDlDg 
for tbe class struggle. 

. ~uch educational nctivity serves as the ~fDi 
nin!! of the training of au intelligent ~'a t1g11:\f;~ 
th.e w~rking class ~"hich bound .by tJes of bo to 
With Its class and Its struggle, 15 called upo be
fight for, and to build up S ocialism. and to 
COme the pio1leer of :\ ncw proletarian culture. 

Iso acti,'c 
The Communist '''outh Leagues are 3.. th in 

in the physical training of the toiling Vou·t1li:;t 
order to diminish the inju rious effects of Y'P~b to 
exploitation 011 the ph'y~ica l s tate of thelfil~~~Jll' of 
s trengthen them physically for the .fu .;trugg1e, 
the tasks arising from the prolela.f13r 'port aDd 
and to combat the bourR'cois mon~poly: 0 \hC)" are 
,J.."Y 11l1lasti c~, With tit i s purpose IB VlCW' 'd Arc 0.150 
orl('anising workers' sprJrt associations , all 
• eti"f! in them. 
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The methods of conducting the work or educa
• and enlightenment of the CommuD~st Youtb, 
procttd from tbe concrete babits of h.fe or tbe 
Vouth, arc adapted to tbeir psychological peCD' 

liarities and are based on self.activity. 

Tht Communist Youth organjqoons do not 
ntgltct the chi ldren in their activities ,of Com; 
munist training, but are confronted w~tb ~rd 
\a'ks of training the child ren of the w~rktn.g c ~S!I. 
Tbe influence of the bou rgeoisie, wblcb. 1~ c I;~ 
C'I"td especial1v strongly OD the working ni~t 
~hild reu. 11111 s l

w 

be cou nte racted by the Com~ual~ 
training of working class ch ildren, who nlu~· ... ble 
,. d . I . some !,UJ~ 
!;It ra\\-"Il mto tbe class st rugg c 10 . w\lrk a~ 
(('flD. The organi~at.ional means for.this under the 
the Communist children' s groups which, . art 
guidance of the Communist y outh Leagube~dr<n 
'Sed tb . d ce of tbe c I I on e complete lndepen. e~ , f their '}o.'t$. 

t:Id are adapted to the pecuh3.rltJCS 0 

p . . Isnd -nnc.ples of the Organisationa . 
Tb the Co .......... 

iJl 
\' ~ organ!sa~onal . st ruc:ture of their role 
th~th orgam~atlOns IS adjusted lC? rgaDisI~ 
....b~r task~, 1'he Social~Dentocrnl1C tl~e rcvo1aa--

Icb eveu before the war rejected ted • jblW ;ry ",ethod. of tbe class s\rlIggk. c:'p..d,.~ .':d admi.rnbly adapted to tbe refo,?" d ... tii", J 
nell P<Lrtlc,,!nrly tp pnr1iamentMJrding to 
r .~e orga1l1sed the members :lCCO'dtiOD 

1 ence , This form ot orS::l IU . 'an 
~ '" the leading role of the prole:';; ."y 
ba DOl make poSSible the condur gkS. 
lh~~_'~ revolutionary 11'13.S~ str::g not 

'-XJClal.Dc.lUocl.ltic 3CUVJty . 
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and not co-ord inated by a s trict discipline. 'The 
Conl1lluui~t Youth orgauisations have decisively 
~roken wnh lh~!'>c worn out forms , and arc creat
Ing an organisatio n which is capable of rallying the 
~ro:\dest 1l\a~$CS of workers and of leading them 
mto the fight. Hence the basis of the Young Com
munlSt Leagues . is the factory nucleus which unites 
the League nU~'rubers according to place of work, 
and fulfil" all the tas ks of the League Dot 
only with reference to the work among the masses, 
but also within the organisation. T 'he organisatioD 
of the Young Conl1l1ullist Leagues is built up in 
s uch a way that it g uarantees the membership of 
the organisation s , namely the Proletarian ke~n.c1J 
the greatest possible development of self·actlvily 
and work. .'\s th~ fighti n g organisation of t~e 
revolutionary Youth. the Young Commun~st 
~agues arc built up internally 011 the s trictest dIS

Cipline, which obliges all their members to cam; 
out the. decisions of the organisatio~ a~d to fulf 
311 thea duties to,,":'lrds the organlsatlOU, 00 y 
stronglv centralised o rganisations can conduct a - . ests 
revolutiona~ strugg le on behalf of ~be. IDter of 
of the working class and for the bwldlng uP . t 
Communism. Hen~e the Young CoUlIUU01S 

Leagues are built up ou the basis of 

Democratic ce ntralism. 

As organisations of the toiling youth of town 
aud Countryside , the Y oung Commuuist ~agt~f~ 
true to their proletarian role of leaderslup, ther 
cnd,cavour to ,draw the toiling youth of °'fbe 
SOCial s trata Into the ranks of the Leagu~, nks 
~()l1ng .Communist L eagues draw into their r~Jlo_ 
t Ie active and revolutionary sections of the CC 
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mically weak peasant youth, as well as individual 
members of the intellectual and petty ~U,!~1S 
circles and voung s tudents who pro\"e )1' . 5 

. . I f the pro etanaD their devotIOn to lie cause 0 
revolution, 

. lwavs con-
Tht Y OUIlR CommuUlst Leagues arc ad i OD aU 

scious of 1 he fact that they are surroun ~ come at 
sides by enemies a nd that th<; J.1l0IDeot I~:)il under~ 
any time when the bourgeois ie CO~!'bnicaI1Y aDd 
ground, 'l"herefore , they pr,epare But also in 2 

ideologicalh· for this poss,b,hty. . t League< 
state of illegality the YOl;1ng, Conll~1UD1~hey roust 
must remain mass organIsations, "~heir influence 
not lose contact with the masses, or 
Or leadership over them. 

d the Young 
The Youth in the Country an 

Communist Leagues. ,un-
doOS pJ1)ltU cost 

. Capitalism has caused a tremen ntn' and 
lsatioll of the population ill the con '~~" ')'1le 
tb d pest "'.- . b ...... e poor peasants into the ee, t . since t e ~ 
t'Ontinued crisis of capitalist SOC1e, ~g and gJO"'; 
bas c,ause.d a great, ever-,dee,renJP untties, rJ 
agranan crisis in :111 capitalist co the balJIICC ... 
eff r\ ' .. , estote d e' all .... , o s of the ca pitalIsts to r k . 3n pv ~ 
tconomv at the cost o f the wor 'erd' urifl's, Ii 
~Y bUrdening them with ta-,;:es ~':1 l3,pdO";;!sot 
In enriching the capitalists :llld d l~oiJing b d'sC 
the (ost of the proletarian ~~ 3.tion of t e 
tnasses , and thus to the intel1SJ c 
antagonisms also in the country· ~ 

hens odd ~tr1 lad 
thThe <'tgrariall crisis ~tr~ngtof the. pea 

e process of difierentlattOll 
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len.d~ to ec~n~mic impoverishment and ens):wemeot 
of the maJonty o f pea sants. The strata of tllt: 
country populat ion which suffers there (rom the 
capitalist crisis ) nre 

(1) TIlE" agriCld / u ral labourers; 

(:!) The .;;mall pe~ant :; o r scmi.prolelaricJIIs, and 

(3) Tile lII'iddle paasnlltry. 

. The standard of life o f tbe agricultural workers 
~s continu ally bei ng lowered. 'I'he working day 
15 extxaor d iuarily loug, the real wages decrease, 
and all pther cond itio ns o f life are becoming worse. 
The small agricultural enterprises are destroyed. 
The s mall peasant is becoming increasingly depen· 
dent on the b ig landowncl's and capi talists. 'l'he 
small peasants a re burde.ned with heavy debts, and 
their POSition is o ften wo rse. than that of the indus
trial proletariat. The middle peasantry also suffer 
from t hese unfair conditions. The increased cost 
of commod ities the taxes the burdens of war, etc., , - , . the 
pre\Tf!Dt the mid dle peasants from restonDg d 
economy which was des troyed by the ,,'ar, an 
since the war. A d ded to that there is tbe e\-ef 

. fi I cMP g : OWtng dan ger of war I menacing the ue~ 1 de-
glcs and achievements of the workers Wltl "A t 
5t t · . consUl 0 

ruc lon, keep ing the peasantry 10 a . g 
sta te of in security and demanding even dun~f 
" . , I P 3 53nts 

peace bme" the s u pport from t Ie C 

great armaments . 

• d '1 ' youlh of 
n er these c ircumstances the tOI Ing'

ld 
labOur 

th~ countrys ide especially suffer. Cl11 De
Rlgus in the countryside in terrible fo.r~1I 5 ,s the 
cause of their miser:lble economic coud1tlon , 
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<IImall and middl~ pea~ants are c?mpe~)ed to 01;:: 
use of the labour power of theIr chJJdrt"~. 
oower of resis tance of the youthful agncultuTafl 
• '. I g 30;; that 0 .~·orkers a nd pea s '11Jts IS not so s ron . 
th~. ad,:, lt s o r of. the in.dustrial Yout~. ~~f~~s~ 
1I111ltarlst, a nd Ideological obscur.anhsmTh fascist 
fruitrul g round in the cou~t.rrslde. objJ~e tbeir 
:\~ld oth e l' bo urgeois org3:J11satlons mYou1il iD the 
picked troops from the midst of the 
C'Ountry . 

cannot suffer 
The Young Communist Le3gu~S f meDt of the 

th is ma te rial and intel1ectual Cl~ a\eoung toiling 
wor kers in the country ,aud t e Y agricultural 
peasant s . They look upon the ~ci~gnatural cOlD

workers and small peasants 3S, t1 e cOuntry. the 
l'adcs in a1'1I1S Tn their work JO. Illura l workers 
Lea . ngrJCU ' re 

g ues app roach tJle young y C. Leagues tl 
and t he poor peasants. The . theDl intO con
under the obligation to t~DS~%Wp of the f!ro l:: 
scious fighters for the dlctat energeuca1) 
ta riat . The Y.c.r.... alSO \\'~~~leve~as.1nu to W1;:' 
among t he Youth of the 'tthe proletariat'r or re
them over for the cause o. .; which.~ at ._ 
least to neutralise those sect10~~.olut.ion3rr ex~~ 
moved froUl us , The forJDcr , Rc\·olutlon• 't . t1 RUSS ian 3~ntry I 
Cnces and espeCially ,IC.

O 
O\'cr the pe.~ certain 

shown that without ,,1ntll 19 tan"t to ~I If alone 
i~ impossible for the pro C:uoot f~ Itt;:downers 
v1cto ry. The pe3snntrrtalists and, bljt laSS. it is 
froUl t he yoke of the capl • nl 11 unified 1< caooot 
~ .~ . I prese d t IUS lX.-cause It does nO rc '11.~s lln. 1'he . \'1 l'>- • tlon 
sc.atteloo in the vanOt.'S 1')' orga.Pt~ ~ only in 
create 3 solid revolutU:D~ caD ~ acblC\ its leader
libemtion of the pe3san n. t and under 
311io.ncc with the prolet3118 

• 
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tillll' in th," fi).! ht "R·linsl cnpitBli~w for lhe dicta
t hIp of the Prol":.DrI~t The prolelan.t has tb. 
hI t n I to k o f hnn/!IUg about this 311i30« with 
th· pt a :-..\ntry. 

'The- biJ: lancloWD f" r nnd their organis.'tioll~ 3k 
t be most hit t'r en"m1 o f the 3J!ricultural \ 'Ork~f'\ 

.... nct the !oihn~ pc .. a ntry. "Therefore, the Young 
ul~lnlUntst ! .engues carryon nil c ncrgctil' ~truggle 

ngatn~ t them . 

In th \."()unt ne \\ here the c.."'COnomic t:xploita-
h n of th~ peasants I. bound up with nntion,,) sup
prcs!'ion (111(: BaIkal s, Czc ho.SJovakin, l)olalld, 
rolt\nial and semi-co lonial countries, c.-te.), tbe 
, :oung C"olll>unisl L .. 'llgues fight on behalf of :b. 
nJ.:ht of !-o<:'IC.dcterminntion of nations to the pennt 
o r ~cpa ra tion. which i~ the pre-requisite (or the 
h bc."ration of the peasants, as well 35 of the pro-
t lariat, 1n these countries. 

"rhc: Y ou ng C o mmunist Leagues condu.ct 3D 

cucrs:~eti c struggle for the political, ccononl1C 3nd 
cultural in terest o f the young agricultural workers 
: Tl ! tniling peasant~. Hand in ha.nd with thc Com· 
IQU'Iist P.\rties the Young Communi!"t I..~gud 
f I f 1 ' . . . ronraDlIne Is.! 1t o r t Ie reallsat lOll of the agra.rla.n p,.. th 
o f the Communi st s. 'The I...eag-ues look '!I:)():~UC3i 
Ii -ht for t" inten t . o f the young agrJC::u rt

ker. :Inc pea. :lnt • a. s onc o f their InO t IInpo 
ant t a~ks. 

The T oll ing Youth of the Colonial Countries. 
O· . . 'b' under tht 

ve r h If o f hum nlly 1~ lang-uts ,ms: d semi. 
yoke . of [Illperiali~m in the Col~mn.1 nn or the 
c.:olumal ('ouutricq. The CXplolt3tlO~1 J\(rica, 
t~ nOm' ,11-. backward people .. of ASltl, 
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Au lr:a lin aJld A m c rica, ill one .of ,the foundation. 
Dr:. ' Ilich the pr('~nt--dRY capJ.t..1h todd (COD"> 
m\ r ts \ :\ resu 1t of the In, rr-a!otd ~ u~ 
tion of the suppre,,"ed pc()pl~ " of the, colonial "' .. -
tries, the hou r geois ie of t he .1J11pen~h!;t "tates e:a~: 
suptr.profit .. "hich make. It possible: for th 
lmpro\·t the material cor.clilioDS of the tlP~ ~ 
of the workers of the- ir 0"0 ~untnC"th :! 
divitlr the ra n ks () f the proJetanal by t t ltd 
of a labour 3ri t t')C rar y. 

f t ,oal libe lUOO The relore , t he 5truJ("KJ<! or na I . laad scLil-
of the suppre •• ed peoples of the c~onl1 role ;0 ti>< 
colonial countries, pI:,)" n t~e~~n oU;'b~ alta ~ 
lI'Orld revolution agalD t (.'3PI~ 1;0.."; the- ap%:l 
of the n'!\,olutiollary prolctanat ,. ( tb~ coi"-rcd 
l'Ountries wi th the t oiling m35~ ( Of-t impor?'t 
sla\'e .. of capita lism, i~ one of t e ~:llid ~I!; 
C'CM"~ilions for v icton' , The) capl : coJo:,J IW 

ttl which h:.\. hegun in the ~~M ' .~ 
~mi·colonial countrieos h:l~ c~t . n of 
condition for thc class cJifTcrentJ3tdlO 
, 1 d 3n Into toiler~ on the one Illn QJed 
ftudalism on the other. has af"O tilt 
toil~ng m355eS and h3!'i 3.dd~ tinst tile 
~ntlonnl revolutionary fight ~mDg 
ISls, the C13~S . truggle of the: t~ti\"t 
tho native feud alis m and the n 

,The situat ion of the . 
trl(~~ is s till worse thRn tn 
C'OUntrie.,c;. 'The "\'oulh£ul 
gui~ht~ under the ·dou~1c ~ 
OiUl\'C exploit3tion, whIch sU 
anc1 patria1'chal forms. b' g 
traCt a.nd pelty trade. fill UP 

ill 
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iml)('ISC! ~\u . .'·h pitile~s l','ploitnlion of th~ Youth as 
h..:" n ,"lor been k I1m\ n by the toil ink Youth of 
l,\uTope .lull .\menl'.l . The impoverishment of the 
lx'a"'l\ub and the £('udal backwardness of agric\ll~ 
tur.11 economy. makes the condition of the agrj. 
~\1lt\1rat Youth weU.nigh unendurable. Added to 
thR.t is the c'Xtraorclinacv cultural backwardness 
and ~inl s laverv of the Youth of those countries, 
where religion. supporting itself ou the igllOr.lOte 
of th mass, holds ab. o lute sw ... v. where the women 
often Ih-c under condi tions oC· s lavery, where the 
mplo.ver~ nrc gin:l1 patriar hal rights over their 

workers, c tc. 

The Young Communist o f the enslaved colonial 
p.!oplcs nTC confron ted with two tasks: 

(1) The o rg::lnisal1ol1 of a broad mass mO,-C lllcnt 
of the toiling youth under the banner of the re~·o~tI. 
tl0nar:)" liberntion from the foreign impertahSl 
yoke: , establish ment of alliances with the proI~· 
tartans of the capitalist countries, fight for th~ 
economica l, cultural and political need :lncI demands 
of the Youth; 

(2) The formation o f class conscious Commuuist 
c~~dres of the Youth which will lead the I1I;SjS 
of the toi1iUC7 Youth' with in the framework 0d t. Ie , • n ,n, 
national revolutionary fight and prepare a h' h 

' • w Ie troduce the class s truggle fo r CommuPlSI!1 h 
inevitable a nd "hieh has al so begull In t.esc 

'''\1\ in' connectio n with the wodd rcvolulton . 

" f f h rc\·olutioDsry urg<los!'>3h onal orrus 0 t e . I ni31 
movement in the colonial and SCJIII.-CO ~cal 

will be determined by ~he .. 11I.st~t th~ 
SOC'ia l and political pecu llant1es 
countries. 
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"" e Young Communis ts of the. e3pita~isl couu· 
tr .• pocial1y of, tho . countn .b",h ~ 
011 an cti v(: ('o lo01al policy are coofnooted 
this 1(1 k : 

'r • ' / ' / he, /in' Dlld Jo, ,ht fi:: ', t aJ!alll .. t tlh~ co QUIa r . k / tht 
" lib , o lio" 0/ II .. "PI''' .' J pup ,D rtlt. 
, kill • . ac:aiJi st the Tar.~ prcjudlC~s (1/1':':/ ,II, 
la , ja ll ~ ''' l'm .~c1vcs. aud ti,e l'Ul'TKetlC s~ppo lMIj,'s. 
I iJitl£ )' IU tI, and tI'l'ir strug/:le HI I ( ((I 

nhiti The Toiling Youth and the Dictato P 
the Proletariat. I 

. ediat~ fi£!::1 or 
During the period of the unmrkiog d'u, tk 

t~t ((.Inques t of power bv the ,,0 tr:at
t 

tAG! 
Youn fY Communist Leagues coocen IYfh 00 lbe 

C'> •• slreD!>"'---....d wbole attention and their eUl1re~ 'ng thi" .... :;; 
fulfilment of this dedsivc task. h~,","hC.&f_ 
1I1)1e: than ever before , they put t f(':Itest :Ijj'!i 
diSPOsal of the Party I dev.elop the :r o( the 
for the 1l10bilisntion and wmmng o;nr the 
t t masses of the toiling youth •.. y..,oth 
liqUidation of the...... ial.Oc.:moc.rlll·of tbt 
~tion s , and for the disintegr:lt!O~). lies 
arOly . The centre of their :leU "I gttit 
t\tr before ,'n .be factories; ener •• of de t • sallO 

' .eloped in the mass ors;:aDlnd 
bnat, in the .r:lode unions a 

. the 2!t at energy is devoted to ted 
~lOn and conduct of the orn under 
(ouog Communist' isI 

1;. th~ Part\. nctive1v 
110 . • • he nand orRnnis atioll t. 
j. ... ~rthrow of the bol1t·s:coi~l~ 
I Itlnent of the proletafl2D 
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(,)Vt:rtht.lw (,)f th~ ll..lwcr l)£ the bo •• r h .. d h 
hI ' 1 ~ l'1ot.."OlSle an t e 

•. :.:-.ta I. tment ot the Dict·\torship of Ihe P 1 t . - d ~ r •. e anal 
t~n am\.~n~~ll'y alter the situation of the tOiling 
\: o\\th. [he Proletarian .'tate looks upon the 
work of t he Youth ,not ::1;' an object of exploitation, 
but mpletely subject:; )t to the point of ,-iew :md 
t~sks 0,£ educatic:m, to the aim of developing the 
~outh lnt? qualified and conscious participators in 
the est~bhshll\ent of Communist society in all the 
manifold spheres of life. In this m3n~er the Pro
letarian State undertakes :1 Socialist re-organis:1tioD 
of the Youlh lubour. It fulfils all the economic, 
cultural and poli tical demands of the Young Com
munsl Leagues. The Proletarian State regulates 
the whole system o f popular education, which be
COUles a monopolY of the St.ate, from the stand 
point of the Socialist re-organisation of t.he Youth 
labour. The Prolet3rian tate also fulfilS the de· 
mands of the Youth for political rights by con
ferring on vouths over the age of IS complete Cltl -

• • 
zen rights. 

The ,,;ctoriou::; proietariat also liberates the Y~1!t!t 
of the suppressed peoples grants them fuJI .JlO l~' 
cal riRhts, and secures fOI~ them actual equahlty ~ 

be f . d" t t' nd cu turn a Dum r 0 eCOUOmlC, a mlOls. ra. Ive a. Re ub-
~easures. In the Coion of Soclahst. So''1.e~ ~ere 
hcs, the toiling Youth of all naUODahues I ·ed 

r . f n ens 3\ 
tran~ ormcd for the first tIme, rom a ~. aud 
mas~ which was held in intenectu~d da~k;le :;:,; coo
ignoram:e, into free citizens with fuJI rlg.lldt~J up 

. fi h . . . lhe bUI In~ SClOU:-. R ters and partiCipators m it3li:'lll, 
the new society _ ~rhc workers of crP1h• en

and without tights become u . 'rite 
ised citizens of th~ Proletari~ul Stat~~ briug 

p of the Pr"h.tariat endeavours 
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.I.bout :l fuudamental improvement of the condi tion 
f the Youth from political, economic and cultural 

;-oint of view J and is gl adually but consta~tly 
rtalising this . The Communist Youth orgaD1~· 
~ons persecuted, and harried by ca~ita1isUl, enJoy 
!he all· round ideological and matenal support of 
the: Soviet Power, and become actl\-e partiCipators 
of the whole work the collective fight of the Pro-
1ttarian State ~nd' especially in its activity in the 
~ere of the work and training of the Youth; for 
t!t Proletarian Slate recognises Ibe Y~ung ~~. 
~unist Leagues as the only represent3t1VeS 0 t 
IDlerests of the You 1h. 

(fend !be 
lbe Young Communist Leagues are o. _: 

1Iidest opportunities for the complete d"~oPCo",' 
Gf t~eir r~le. as mass orgal~isations f~r u:h~ wbich 
Cunlst tra1Utng of the worklllg class ~ 0 • it,· in 
'". h · thelT aeu\" • " n responSible to the Y out 1n . "ain.£" ~ 
l! aS~ts of life_ The a~m of .thlS t~ is tJ 

tte t>enod of the l'roletannn Dlct3tO~- !nks 
~w co-worker s and co_fighters out of t ~It 

Youth for all spheres of lbe t ru np;" ;run: t~eir co-ope:rntion in the bUll Jog 
roletarlal1 D ictator ship. 

u;\s a result of the change in the claSS 
lea tate, the ' activity of tbe Young 
Undgues also uncergoes :1. cha:n,.s:;: 
" er the domination of capital 
p I'lllllent for the overthrow of the 
~:;I. during the period of the 
P ...... hiP, they become a 
"VIer "I ' I bnild"· le Leag ues 

dtl!it lllg up of the Sociali st as 
ry and agricultural economY. 
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whol~ political, military, C'couomic, and cultural 
~ \,:llnty ltc\dopcu by the Soviet Power in town and 
~ol\n~ry. The slnlgglc Ilgninst bourgeois militar
Ism l!'- r\.~phH.'cd hy active participatioll ill the Red 
Anny l.nll Fleet I and by eflorls to strengthell 
t!u:m. and. the best .c~cmenls in the Leagues become 
Red ~\'ldtcrs, p('Ihhcal workers and Red COIII
malldcr~. After the as~umption of power by the 
proletarw,l, the L~agues. through the Proletarian 

late and the trade unious , which arc the class 
organs of the entire proletariat, realise their pro
gramme of economic demands, and g radually re
organise lhe Youth labour 011 a Socialist basis, 
and by constant practical participation give this 
activity the right iUlpe.tuS. The fight against the 
bourgeois school, and bourgeois religious obscl~r
autism, is replaced with the help of the Soviet 
Power, bv the esta.blishment of unified work 
schools, o~gauisntion of schools for working class 
Youth (a.pprenticeship departmen ts) , conquest. of 
the middle and higher schools by the prolctarH\t, 
and a ssistance in the organisation of popular edU
cation for the masses of the people. The c:d uca-
tiona I work of the Leagues is broadened and mtell
sified ::'ltld in connt:ction with the change of pur 
pose ~f Communist training, and of the stren~ I; 
ening of the ideological and material means k

O 
<'d" . great tas s. ucahonal work, It must assume nc\\. social-
~~l.v in a working class state is it pos~lble huJlUUl 
l stlcall.v to mould the new developlUg , 
l1ta.tcrial into new human beings. 

l 'h f those coun
, c YOUI1$( Comll1unist Leagues 0 on uered, 

trtes whcl'c the proletariat has, already c q orting 
have lhe special duty of helptng :lucI supr 
1 ,h' , f tl count("1Cs, t H~ flg hng working Yout 1 0 0 lcr 
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The Young CUllllllunist International. 

The fight or the proletariat for Communis~ can 
only be successful if it is conducted all an mteT
national scale. 

The same is true' o f the fight of the worki~g 
class Youth, Therefore the Young ComUclllst 
Leagues of all countries ~nile in tbe Young ~m· 

, I organl53-mUllist InternatioJlal, the Internat100a • 
lion and leader of the tOlling Youth. 

S t Congress of 
As early as 1907, at the. tuttg:nr I Union of 

the: toiling Youth, the IlItenlatlOD!! _~ fn 
0 __ " I' ......' t.' s was formcu. '_I 
'"'OCla 1st Youth vrg:ulJsa Ion • t a1ld SOC'I3J 
spit~ of the attempts ?f th~ refo~~I~\~erwhc1DlilJg 
patnots to destro" thiS UIlIOII, t . to it at 

, " ", t' 5 belong,"g "od 
maj OrIty of the orgamsa IOU , . of the pe" 
the end' of the war and the bcgtl1nl~i~ tbe prin' 
o~ revolutionary stru~glesl r~~ strugRle ~Dd 
clples of the revolutIonary ~\ernationaJI which 
Created the Young CommuIlIs1 n of the f~ter· 
thus became th~ direct succeysSOthr o_njsa~5-, ' I" t au Ih-:b, b .or 
n:thonal Union of Socia IS • t",ons w 1(' , 
, 1115-.'\ 'utet-
rhe few Socialist Youth org~ I;ged to eny I war 
oPJ>:OrtuuiSl reasons, never 1~I~ch d~ripg the were 
llahonal before the wa~, Of nnCCUoOS, or 'ust 
severed their internatlonal ~_J)en1OCr.lU .~ in 
called to life later by the SocI~i5.'\tioDSt ('f.~ aud 
the I'cvolutionary Youth or~ Intcrtl:ltlon. !ty of 
1921 the "Young '~ior~ef~iOg CO~:;;AI to tbe 
~~e u International ,~OTthe\' plaDlf . 1 traitors 
'xx:ialist Youth." 'rhus 'n the SOC" nd for 
Whole world their dependence ~y end o~~ ~gt.jDst 
alld reformists, and have o~e bOurgeolSI 
aU deserted to the camp of 
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!l~e. fighting-working class YOUtll of all countries. 
Ill1s ~3ct became still more evident by the 3m31. 
Ramn~lOll of ,the (WO organisations ill 1923 into a 
lle~v lIlternattonal, wl1ich is completely under the 
gtudnllcc of the Social Patriots. 

In contrast to the Social-Democratic Inter
national, which is merely a loose fcdcrMipn the 
Y~\ltl~ COUUllUll!st Jutc,:ualioHal is built up 0;1 the 
pnnclptes of mlernattonni centralisation. Its 
decisions are the supreme law for the national sec
tions, (or the Young Communist International re
presents a United International Young Communist 
League. lienee the Youug Communist Inter
nation~l. has the ta~k of co-ordinat iog the 6ght of 
the tOlhng Youth of the various countries into a 
united internat.ional fight UI\der the leadership of 
the Communist fntcrnatioJlat. The practical tasks 
arising therefrom are: 

TC'I J!lfidc a1la sup/,:>rt tlt e activity 0/ tlte YOIl1lg 
ComUlU'uist L CacplM on all {ields, to organise " cw 
Leagucs~ to iJ/stigatc international demonstrations, 
a1id compaigns, and i'lternotiou.ol agitation, and to 
eJlcollTal:e m1,tuol ropprocltrments between tile Te~ 
vol'utiollo'ry Y{I-uth of the vO'rioHs COlmh"les. 

"~he Young Communist International adopts th.e 
basIS of the Communist International and consU-• • 
tutes one of it!" parts (sections). 'rhe Exec~lJve 
Committee of the Young Communist International . 
works in close contact with the Executive Com~ 
miuce ot the Communist Tnternational and under . , . , 
its POhtlcal guidance. 

On the first Sunday in September each year, 
• 

• • 
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. r t' al organises the the Young Commut1lst uterna Ion f .' I 
Y 1 D , " as a day ° 10Ul 

UlutenlatiOJlal £lui.. a" T Youth of 
struggle and of solidarity for the tOllDg 
the whole world. 

ed f the toiling Youth 
A new epoch has open or Communist Inter· 

wit~ the creation of t~e Young ts have been. up~ 
natIonal. The frontlet out.pos red. CapItal. 
rooted, national c1c~t.s hav~, 1~~: fighting front 
ism is confronted wIth a s~, gh whole "orld. The 
and its iron nOOse surroun 5 ~ e I first creates the 
Young Communist .[nten:atlo:r the Youth ~f. the 
conditi9ns for the lIbera110n.. durable pohtlC31, 
working class from the l .

unco"f capitalism, aD~ 
1 ,o~e h' taS" economic and cultura ); fulfilment of t 15. I 

which entrusted with thee unist lnternauona , h . omID 
as pari of the fig ,ling he full! 
will also reahse ItO t 

• 

• 
• 
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